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G-REEN GA(TE

THE Green Gage is a good rcpresenta-T tive of a very important group oi
donmestic pluins, whvli is bothi verv

ancieni and very (lesirablu. (Jther Wel
knowvn varieties of the Green Gage group
are Reine Claude, Iniperial Gage, MLuh
lin, Jeffcrson. WVashiingtoii, General Hand,
Peter's Gage, Golden Gage, etc.

In Onitario the iiiost popular variety of the
Greeni Gagc group of pliî c spccially for
cooking purposes. is the Reine Claude de
Bavay. cominîoîly known aiîlunig us as Reine
Claude: but in the cataloguec of the Anieri-
Cali Poniological Society called Davay. Th'le
fruit of tlîis piumi is larger than thiat of thie
Gr-een Gage; the tirce i.s a ,trt)ngeyr crower
andilhence perliaps better suitcd te the coi-
icircial orchard, but in qqualit no one of the

gfroup excels this old typical 'kinci. the Greeni
Gage.

Dr. 1-'ohert E{logg. author of thic 1 Frit
Mlaîîual -ui Grcat l'ritin, gives the fol1o)\\-
ing hiistory of the origin of this plum:

This uunivers«zlly known ani bighly est-cered
fruit lias lîcen longer in this country (1Eng1and)
than lias bec» generals supposed. lt is said
to bave b)CCf iiitrodiiced at the beginning ot the
last century by Sir Thomias Gage, of Helngrave
Hall. near Bury St. Ednîunds, wlxo procured it
rroni bis brothor, the Rov. John Gage, a Romnan
Cntlîolic' priest, thon resident In Paris. Tn

course of time it becaînc( k-nown as [the Green
Gage pluni. In France, although it bias znany
niarnes, that by wvhich it is best known is Grosse
Rleine Claude to distingîîish iL from a smaller
id nmnch inferior phuni caîled Reine Claude

Petite. The Green Gage is supposed to lie a
niative of Grecce, and ta bave been introduced
at an early perlod from Italy, where it is called
\'eîdochia. Froin Italy it lias passed into
France, during thc reign of Francis I., and was
nained i» hionor of bis consort, Queen Glaude.
Shortly afterwards iL found its way into Eng-
land undcr it-s original Iltalian naine, Ver-
dochia, from, which we rnay infer that it was
brouglit direct froin .taly. It is nientioned by
Parkinson in 162'9 uncler thc mime of Verdocli,
and froni the wvay in v mhiii., lie speaks of it, it
seenis ta have been not nt ail rare, nor even
niew. Even sa late as the middle of the last
rentury, after it had beca rclitroduced and ex-
tensively grown under the name or Green Gage,
it continued ta bear its original title, and to lie
reg-»arded as a distinct sort trom the Green
Gage.

If anly of our readers is niakinig a sclcc-
lion of pluruis for Iisý, liome grewe wouid
advise huim flot to omit a trec of the
Green Gage for k-itcIîcn uses; or, if he
w'ishecq to Combine both kitchien and miarket
prîrposes. tiien ]et hiim plant the Reine
Ciaude.

Tile Green Gage tree is not a rapid grow-
er, but it is heatix and fairly productive. The
fruit is smaitler than FReiue Caude, aud iînust
bc tlîiuued to make it reach a, proper sizc.

The skiu is greuisli, vellowiug toward nia-
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t lei: i tl<s>l I., plel grecîî ini cuor. and
the texiiure itueltiiugo and jiuicý the 1lavor is

ric. seetand agrecable. ln season Rt iLs

earl Iier thail Reine (lanitde. cumn- ini about
the îuliddle of .. ugl1îst.

I IARumD j u?\- Es, Maitlaîîd k St. L<aurence
District) -'heGrcîî Gage pluin lias. not
proved gencraIlh sati. sfzctor3 ini this sectioni.
Trees tliat 1 Plaiitcd ili 1897 are l)artlY <lead,
and hiave îîcvcr Mbsonied. The\ suflcred
duringT the wi~nter of 1()02. 1 knlow of txvo
trees tuit are protected by buildings frin
the north wind tliat lhave given goud crops
of fruit ini favorable ycars. but gencrahly

pakgthe Green Gage is an uncertain
cropper hiere and not profitable.

M.Iy ex perience and observation teacli thiat
Eniropean 1)1 unis are gcnerally unsatisfac-
tor\ iii this latitude, but soine pluins, of the
native Anierican class are of good quality
and succeed well.

A. Et. SlîIRIuNGTON, VVAalkerton :-Thie
Green Ga-,ge plunii is, hardy and productive
hecre, but ini n1y opinion nout asý Valuiable as
the Inmperial Gagre.

J. G. MITCHELL, Clarkýsbilrg :-rhe mar-
ket <leman(ls large and] sliowy fruit, and the

1111V1 (;ROIVING.U NIl )E'Ztht. liccb of thati 1)r*tIgreçz-
sivet. h;oty oi fruit grow er~
Ningara* P'eîiiîsiul; Uited Friit

(;r~~r<..ssoiaioî.a Splendid neun
w.ves lîcld i lu ueToî Ill, Stoney CrcX.
mi the I2tli ?«Iarcli. Thei Prcsidcnt, Mr. D).
J. M.\cKiîinioîii of Grimsby, occupicd thc%
chanir. and tie principal speaker %vas Mý,r. J. S.

Green Gage, being ratier sinall. lias alwva%.
:,old at a lu\\ Pricv licre. WVliere the Reimt
Claude succeeds, wliicli is reall) a lairgc
(>recîî Gage. 1 think there isý littie ul.,(
,growing- the sinall GreenGa.

\-V. M. (ÛRU, l'ruitliill(l :-W\e do niot gro()\
the Greeun Gage. Althoughi the quality of
the fruit is good, 1 consider it tua smnall, and
the trec is a poor gr 1er prefer the liii-
perial Gage, of wvich Uice fruit is large anil

If godqult . anid tuie true vhguruus auld
productive.

Green Gage pluiiiis are gruwn about licruc.
Thle Reine Claude is uftcn sold iiiider thaL
naine -but the truc Grcen Gage is sm-all and]
nût vcrn productive su far as I liave seeni il.
but i. is vcry good for home use.

CHARI.ES LoWRY, Quecuston :-Tlhe Grecui
Gagec is hîighily estcîued bothi as to proutc
tiveness of tree and quality of fruit; but tit.
sale is limited. E very year I think the priý:ý
of pluins grows less, and unlcss, soine fo;
eign nmarket opens for thin it secmns t) ni.
thiere is, littie hiope for plumn growers.

1F. G. STLWART, H-oniiers :-Tlie Grceîi
Gage is considered thc best canining plutît.
and wve get more for it at the factories tliai
for any otlier. For liome use it is super-
sc(lc( b-e the Reine Claude.

WVoodw~ard, of Lockport, oie of N1\e% Yoni.
.ttc orcniost tcachiers of a(:vanccd icti

ucs iii fruit growing

('OSCTNEAINI) FRUIT] GROWINU1(;.

IN 'Mn. Wodadsopinion fruit gYro\vcr-.
ighylt bc dividc(l inito two Classes. ( 1)

Tiiose wvho grow frulit for funi (2) 'Iliost-
wh<i grov i t for nioncy. 'mce first ls

ýy(%, 1 -CY * C,ýi - and (ýOmmen1S.01+ ait nal axit-eb(ýýOW (SCM
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:uay. of course, plain w hatevur varieties
please thecir faiicy, but to the latter class lie
liad some a(Ivice to offer. H-e hiad ino syni-
patliy witli menCf wh'o lha( 110 conIsciece1 iii
their blsiniess so lonig as it pai(l in dlollars
anIl cents; wlio would grow fruit to seli
whicli they Imewv was unlfit to eat; wlho grew
Kieffer pears. for e.xaniple, and sold thern
on,. thecir exterior appearance. klnoNviing the
Imyuer would he cheateci ini his purcliase.

Kieffer p<ears often do niot l)riug I0 Cents
a lbasket in Philadelphia mîarket. foi- în
that cit-v their real vaiuc is beginnino'
to be knowin and the Nvorst is niot
yet, for there are immiense orchards of this
\,arietv conîing ino bern.ald short-
]y there wviii Ib more iifrpears than
cani be soid ýat a payînig price. " 1 liad the
first Kieffer pear orcliarcl in XVse ~New
î\orl,." sai(l lie. " and iniglît hiave l)een a richi
nian if 1 hiad ýat the beginniig planted it
largely. but to-day 1 hiave not twenty Kieffer
trees. auId shahl nieyer plain aniother." He
thou)Ight perhaps the Kieller wvouid nIake a
cir'i)d stock on whichi to to~p graft the Bose.

I>JOIBR 80 1 FORt PI>UM:.

0NE of the frequent liiistakcs made by
Ihv begilners wlihen plantig an or-

chard is iii the choice of soil. T1hey plant a
pliuîni orciiar( on liit saild. a soi] quite "ni
',Iuited to thie p)lili. and theii w heu the trees
iîever give 1)aytiiîg crops thie\ sayi pluni cul-
tilre is unprofitable. Probabl\ sauidv ioani
-inccurac s toc) reat wvood gr wt,~hile a

J.-I sol g«ives but ndet wooa growth
aIl throws the trer inito fruit bearing. 1ln
-omic parts of Ulic Niagar disýtrict %\C hlave

-;ailîdy loanli at the surface amîd a1 day sub-
'.1i. and on such ou excull'ent îluni cr p.
tlt. p)rndtccd. the roots of the trccs rcach ;:
1' 'w n inito the hieavier grround bcnecath, U"

.fttïrdînic -r.excellenit cmnditioii.s. In '.
\Vot-ndwa.rd's opinion the i(icai soi] for tll('
plin i5 rathier hevv vithl a g1ood prop-ir-

"; 1 i f chtv. and miot ton Nvet. Tlonn% .i al

vi:sS apl)licatioiis (>f potabli and groi mid
I)oiit- to increase the fruitfulniess of the pil

tree.

SOURCRES OF IPtREE111 N0UjtL~il31Nr.

Tw E t(l litie conisider th le Lrrat i iii-Wpurtaîlce of dit foliagre ni treu
gýrowUti. The great bilk of tie carboma
\liicli enters into tlhe \voodv structure of the
plant is takemi iii directly throughi its leaves.
\Vlîat thc stonîiach anîd iungs are to annuaiils.
those delicate conîplex organis, the leaves,
are. to the trees. '1'hcy, howvever, act the re-
verse of the process of animal breatlîing, for
they purify the air for us, taking froîi it the
carbonie acid gas, aiîd restoring its oxygcin,
under the wvondcrfui influence of the swn-
shine.

M\rl. WVoodward emipliaizedc this ooint,
slîc »ing the imiportanice of using insecti-
cides and funigicides iu order to keep (PIýc

foliage healih and intact, so that it iinîghtL
fully perforîîî its natural functions. In
speakilig of the inierai elcents talz'-%i up
froînl the sou,7 lic explained lio% necessarv it
wvas thit tlley should bc availabie, for, as hie
exprcssed it, "«ail plants auîd trees are so..-p
catters," anilinust hiave thleir food ili a solu.-
ble forni.

BL(I I>PLUIS PAY-

'N LOWVLY but surclh %%e are learning %!,c
lessox tuai. it (lo-s imot pay to g-Yrolw

si0îîall second clasb fruit of any kind. 'vX't
airu losers iii two wasb\ it, (1) iii Uhe 1(-)%
price rcceived for the seccondl class article.
alnd (2) in the exhiaustion of our trees and
our soi]. Thiis last Point is soldoni crinsid-
ered. but it is truc that it requires miore
i.'rishnîient froîn tie soil and i: liiorc e.x-

hiaustive to the vitality ni ai trc to produice a
bîask~et (,f sniail sized pluins or peaciies, than
a basket of large .szcd <iiies, and thc reasou
is that it is thue sced thmat takes Uhc streiigFhi
~If tie trcc alnd nlot the flcshl.

Mr. Woodw~ard put tlîis v'ery stroîîgly at
ili tnic ('reekz încc(tiiiîg. " \'hat T walit
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to seil,'* said lie "is the wvater. whicli does
not cost nie anythiing. 'fle fleshi of nmv
plunis is nearly ail wvater, iwhile the pit con-
tains 4. per cent uf inierali natter. Tliere
is a lav against selling ivater aîid calling à
milk, but tiiere is no law against. selling
water ini the sliape of fruit, and the more you
can get in it the better the buyer is pieased.
\Ve want big fruit, the biggcr lice better-.'
The wiay- to get it wvas to give attention to ail
cultural details, c. g., ive iust spray tu kcep
the foliage clean-hie wvouId use Bordeaux,
Y4 strength for plumi trees, and do it thor-
oughly; ive niust cîltivatc;. ive nmust [ced;1
plunis wvill take any quantity of manure, it
wvil1 flot liurt tlîem. Ivr. Woodwvard liad
picked six cunsecuitive crops of Bradshiaix
off the saine trees while niost people oimv
took a crop in alternate years. H-e fully 'ex-
pected another crop in 1903; lie did not ex-
pect to skip any fruit season; and wliat vas
the expianation ? It %%as Izigh manring.
He applied eighlt or ten loads of stable nia-
mire an acre every year, and it paid limi
weil. We niust also prune, the branches
and twigs niust flot grov, s0 thiick as to ex-
clude the sunfilht, s tlbey mîust lie weli
separate(l. and tlîiîi the% imîîust be cut back
annualli, to prevent, a spravd in- hiabit. And
've niust thini. 13v this thiningii lie hiad
raised ]3asavpluiiis-wcll " not quite as
big as ni% flst," said lie, " but ver,%, near it."

Bv attention to thiese details we; can grow
phmnis tlhat will bring ig-li prices,. Size lias
a wonderful effect uipumi the price. <'Last

year," said "Mr. WVoodward, "nîy Bradslîaw
plunis brouglht nie 6oc. a basket, and a
neigrlibor's Bradsliaws omily brougylît liimi 6c.
a basket! \Vliat made thie difference? 'Tust
the size."'

DISTPANES TO PLANT FIWIT 'IWRES.
II] ERE lias.,,u a it. ndeiiic,, anion- fruit
Igrowers to plant trees too close to-

gethier. Sonie have pl-antcd apples 25 or ->o
feet apart: chierries. plums and pears, r5

feet; peaches, 12, and dwarf pears, Io.
Tliere nîay bc suine 'varieties of iess vigor-
ous hiabit tlîat will ilourisli aý suchi distances,
\vith close pruning. Indeed, ive ail knowv
about the miniature old trces of the Japanese
gardens, and the possibilities in tlîis direc-
tion. MNr. Brennan, of Grinîsby, has his
î,racli trees 12 feet apart, and gives thieni
sucli close anîd constanît slîortening in that
lie lias excellent resuits, and is an ardent ad-
vocate of his systeni. But in general prac-
tice close setting is a serions miistake, for in
after vears wlien the trees reacli full niia-
turity, unless nîuclî greater attention is given
to pruning thian is usuai aniong fruit growv-
ers, the orcliard will be a tangie, imto whiclî
the oivier cani neither get bis wagon o.r luis
spray pîunip; and into wiîich the rays of tliý
sun can scarceiy penetarate.

Generaliy speaking, the following dii-
tances arc advisable: - pples, 4o feet.
pears (standard), peachesb, plunîs and cher-
ries (sw\eet), 2o feet. soux. chierries, j fed;
dwarf pears, 12 feet. 0f Course tîis genCI-
eral ruIe nîuist be varied in sonie cases; for
exanîple, we kniôw of a row of niagmuificemît
Fleinish Beauty pears at Mr-. E. C. Benîan's
place at Newcastle, cadi of whiclî covers an
area imucli greater tilan 2o feet ini dianieter.
but tlîis lias a nmore spreading hiabit ~a
miost varieties.

Mr. Woodward plants luis pîn trees 20
feet apart ecdi way, and lie considers it a
gyreat niistake to plant trees too close to-
g-ethier. "Tlicy iîeed to hiave thue sunslîinie
on the gi-oi(jd itsehcf h)et\\ccn thie trees," \vas
Ibis way of putting it.

T I-1I-E Bradshaw seenmed, to be Mm. Wood-
wvard's grcant favorite. Anmong othier

Varieties lie nîentioned Reine Claude, Grand
Dtuke, Feilcnîibemg, Monarch, Ardui Dulie and
Prince E ngiebert.

WViat do you. thinik of lthe Red June ? wve
;îsi<eçd.
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-'1 hiave 11 lise \VhlaIe\ver for- the I apauis.
saîdi( lie. They. are not good enotugh in (pilal-
it"V, and he hiad fouind themn almiosi. as silb-
j ect to yel1ow~s as the peachi. H-e liad con-
sîiderable ex\per-ience w~itlh theni, buit it was
;îIi unfavorable. He bapd tried an orchard
first of .AbuncIdance, and thien of Btirbank,
but liad fina«-llNv rooted theni out entirelv.

[11 grow~ing Reine Claude lie hiad fouind it
aj>t to (lie of severe coid whien root grafted
or bildded in thie nursery. ani thuls having
its; ownv triink. He mnuch preferred this
plunii top worked on the Lombard. which
(fives it a good hiealth - body.

Ilozk do yoii deslroi, Pliini rot ?
In repl3r to this question MmIl. Woodwvard

stated tlîat lie began by gaîhtlering ail the
munypliimis fouind renlaining on the trc

ini earlv spring, and bulrned themi Ill. 'Yhen
lie spraved bis trees with \veak Bordeaux,
,;,IN 2 07. to o0 gallons of wa,.ter.

I'Vould it ans-wer to Plow tlzen wzder ?
No. îot nearir so T h 'iey slhotld be

lumued tipi andi tlus thie spores wvxll le total-
]y destroyed. Sonie varieticq are nîuiclh more
'ihlject toi rot thian otliirs;. and lie liadl givenl
uip growing certain p'nte,îarticillarly the
\\'a-sliiiigtoii, on1 tlis accounlt.

M R. W-OODWVAR-D vouild iinake this
withotit boiling-, bv ilsiîîg caustic

potashi and] so far as tested it wvas just as
effective as the boiled mixture. 'J'ie saine
proportions of lime and sulihur- were ulsed;
the finie wvas put to slaize wvith blot water. and
tbe sulpbur added Nv'ie slakinig. After this
wvas donc. oie-hiaif pouind of potashi or one
poulnd of caustie soda wvas added ho every
poiliid of Silphuir. \\C Nvere allil nch in-
ierestec i l hax-ing of any simipler inîetlîod )f
iakilg this ~'laliime and si Iphutr Nva-,sh
ihian hv the trouiblesonie miethod of boiling,
n1veni if a îhirc-ling eluei he convenlient.

O IIN;RILY the spraN pumiip niakers
0 rvd a hose altogether too large.

'Pi'l îîallest tistally furnislied is 1,4 inch,
anîd Mi'enî one bas highi trees to reach the
weighît of biose is unnecessarilv heavv. Mr.

Woodward eyer uses a liose larger than Ysg
of an inch in dianicter. lie elevates it bv'
nîwafls of a bamhboo pole, I0 die top of which
lie wires the hose. and continuies it dowvn for
four or five f eet. This lie finds much more
C(oflvt'flieflt tlian tising the extension ro(ls
filriiished by t le pi111 p miakers.

Su ALL)W (CULTlIVArflON IN SUMMEIR.

f' U"ýNS'I'AN' cilltivaion wvas advocated
by-r. NVuodward to open up soil to

îîîthiwnce of sun and air. and to conserve its
mloisi ure by a shiallow dilstiimulchi ail sin-
i uer.

Hicn decP wz~oidd O von clIiz,!Cle Si stl-
nier?

-I would not stir the soul more than twô
îuîches below the surface.- said Mr. Wood-
w~ard. .jilst dleep eniough,, to keep downi
ilie weeds. I Nwould not uise a plow at ail ;i
-iuî orchiard if I -oul]d avoid it, but when
inucessarv-ý I would iîî,e a four-furrowv gang
1plougbrl early in hi sasn. Deep plough-
ing. especially wlhen Ille trees are ini full leaf,
ciin s off millions uf thiobe littie feeding roots
w~hic1î take uip soil nourishinient, and which
should flot be disturbed at that season.
'Fhese arv (if animal growthi. and so sniall
41iat tlhey escape the notice of the ploughinîan,
b)ut it is thiese tin% root hairs that are essen-
tial to trce andi 1)lallt growvth, and flot those
great hranching underground stemns \-.hich
serve nierely to anchor the tree and enable
it to stand against widand storm.

WORK (W 'l'il SE IZOOTi liA US.

T o discilss tiies.e minute organisais the
aid of a pocket rmagnifier is needed.

'i'eN forî ii in Ille growing season in g-reat

numhc'ibrs, deve]oping just behind the root
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i ps. ''ie) al\Ž so delicatu and casilý b-o-
ken thiat the soil about Oient nieds to he i-
mo1ved int>t Car-efuilil. whici Cani the casier-
be (le if iL i:, ;alidý. thin v it tihdegls

tlbcsc siik% lighit root liairs inîai bw ce tilt-
inig the file pores, -f thle soit <W t*lîvclotîinlg
its partictes.

'l'lie pi-*i-
cîpal fiune-
tdon of thiese

to absorb

%vater frouîî
~ the soiu ald

1the pli a il t
- food it. Con)-

1 lS; and
~. as tie plant

grows these

stncb raj)i(ity
i Il i at ttIl C
Won ide-flullY

FIG. 37.5 R'OT 11I urface of the
ie. 2575 o . wlOO ILus. moots. 1 .aý1Clb

()Root tips.
11i. Turnzdp Scetdiing siiowi .1 mitr,* lets is butt a

iuge plant
cel fihted %vitb that cinient of plant fifv
called protoplasiii . and, besîdes adsol ite
nîloisture froin the soit. thcv lhavç tUie won-

lerfutl facult% of su uissotving înuicbi of the
iieral niattcir in ftic soul by iticir excre-

tions as tu render it avaitat)le b\. die plant
or trec. O>ur illustration is drawnl by Frankl
and Tscirctî fronut %vtcat and turnipll root tîp:
as they appeared 1111(er a iiicros),cop)e. The\
wviti help to give our rearters a fair iciea
of thcse won)i(lerful tittie Tant tmairs.

A GTOOL) 1100r, FOR TuE()iIIARi).

T IERE is nio doubt dhat wc ln nitaric,
are stitl bechind the tiiuues- ini recspect to

the tools ilseit for oiar1,1d ' nrti. \ia stil!

cin-î to tue<11-fsiue q r t otli I ;1
itý J»ll ai(tliv hlorse kil 1er citi vaîtoî-. A \bolit

h1ie li>est tu \\(.. have adoptŽd is tie disc liar-
1* )%. Wblicb i., Certaintl\ excellent; but for- il
large %r\ad Iidi nieeds constant cultiva -
tioi) ait tiese areC tu slow\ andl cosI too nîuicbi
unouieCV to opeJ)Cate. ini ilbese days of tligli

WMges: and( wc stioul( cconoîiiist. tabor 1w
puircbasing better impnpients if tlîey caî b).-
Iia(l.

HýlIia bols do> voit use ini the orcliard '

sonie onme asked of Mr. \Vood\vit.(. 1-e r-e-
plicd tuat aftcr the fotur-furrowv plow ini eariy
sl)rilig, the 011tv toot lie luSe( îvas the stiootl-
ing harrne. Th'lis wvaS s0 Catlel l)ecillse tue-1
teetli coll lx. set at anv angle: le set thenil
)oiiti!ig l)ackward at sticb an anglec that they

woutld not gather rubbisb. Eaclî section ci
t1Iîs lîarrow %vas six feet wvide, anid lie used
ilbrce sections. iliiîs c-overinig eigvhten1 f cet tuf
gruCtI(Il( at a tinie wvith a teanii of threc liorsc-;.

i-le coutd cuttivate twcnty acres of orchar-d
in haif a (ta\ with tîmis liarrow. I t is iot-.
thieeforc. î'erv expenlsive to go througbi tie
or'ctar(l once evcry wveek or ten (lavs in this
way. 11p ta Alugust ist, at whicbi timie a cover

crop)I sliotil(t be sowvu and cultivation ciscoil-

f l F . R is c)uiC of the 1IX I Sof the C :-
frutiit growcr, to 1,1o0W jl-.t

%\Ibat is the best cover crop to use in tbe or--
chiard. Wec have trie(i crinîson clover, but
as a rule onily a sinall portion of the see'i
,r*()\.,. anld the reuilt is a cover so thini tiat.
il, is of tittIie se as wvilter protection. Iii
<nei or tut inistanices it bas. been a gr-and

~uccss. artcntat il the pear orchard oÀ

MIr. 1). J. N.icl'iinuoii. (rinîisby on a (tark.
uuocerat1~lIea' '\ soil. wvelt ntririe

Eý.vcrv vear itlibas grrown ulp thickcr. and Ip)
umore uisefut i tir more beaultiftil cî.op coutd b-
csirect.

Rve lias heeni nsed Iby a great îuany, but
ltîntes,. pt< ugtîied lu \ver\ earl- ili sprinig i:



NOTESý AND COMA/EN TS.

îuobs the soil of ilutcIl Inlisture. alil i-s dliff-
cuit to plouigh uuuler.

WVoodw~ard said lie lîad tried luipe, turnl'ips,"
oats, rye, and other tlîings, but liad found the
liairy v'ctcli the best of ail. 1le hiad given
it thireecas trial, and fouind it veu-y liard\
and affor<led an excellent cover for winter
prutection. i3esides, bei îg a legtu miinous
crop, il gatlered iîltrogeni for the enriching
(if the soul. 'l'le onilv hindrance lu its gen-
oral lise wvas thie cost of the seed, wvhichi 1vas
o) cents a pouin<i but lie saw 11<) îeason il:
conild niot be grown in Canada and soid for
lcsq nlonley.

I t was quite ai consolation to sumne of us
%\lien M . oodwvard inientiofle( chlickweed
as a grood cover crop-one thiat makes a per-
fect mat of protecting miaterial agrainst e
winter's cold, catches the leaves so they are
not blowil away 1w' the w'in d, and affords a
large quantîty of humuiis wvhen plouglied il-
der in spring. '.\an\- of uls hiad l)ee look-
ing uipon. this as a iiiost troul)leSOnlC weed

tiiat wouild gyrow tip Lite ini the fail Nvhici thc
fruit harvest prevented its dlestruction, and
gave the orchard ani appearance of belig uin-
cuiltivateci. Iencefortli then arc w-e to en-
courage the grow-%th of chîck-%vec iin the or-
chard ?

OVE~RDOSE 0F INTROUENPO IL.

P OWELL. çRepresenita-tive N. .1. Ilort.
Socieîv, 1002) thiiiks there isý a limiit

beyond whiclh it iav ïîot be Wise bo s0w
clover iin an orchard. Ile believes il possi-
lble to c'ive too înluchi iitroaeni Lu tle si,<i
advises that. after tlîree ycars of crinison
eloiver iii an orchard. a crop of r\~ c or of

4'niel other nuni-leguniniious, crup siliould be
sownl. 1-ic thinks too niuich iiitrogenCi tendz,
tu make ligliter coloi'ed fruit and Lu lessenl
its. keceping qualitues. Wc shenuld bce glad
to have filithler lighit ulpon this point. whichi

-4àfar as wve knowv Ilia! nit i>eci su slated by
:,i\iler auiitllorit\.

I1111 d10 Yoit 11111k of ociI.à is a cozvr.

( )ats. ad ir. nlwaar xeeC
but i \\ onld :m\seso i îng 1-N c v. il hl the oats,
i 'i. ilue\ wunil< relluaiîî alive tilironglî Lh1'
\\ inter. 'lle hiairy vetcli %vas, in iis opinion.
the best cuver crop, bcseit takes easily,
atnd foruuus a couuplete %\ inter protection. Ilc
ad(vised stm.ing fiî'e pom.cs pier acre.

QL'Nil'l O F SEleI) VRAU'RE.

F 0)Z cov.er crops thue follow.ing (luiaiititiesý
o>f sced( are recoiiiiiî'iîded :nk.et

i liil. :crinison clover. 1X îo i6 lbs. ,corti.
2-' to 3 bl>ush. ,coW< Iea. 2 buIsh. ; Oats, 211
to 3 bulsh.; peas., 2 to ý, linsb. :rye. 1,'2 to 2'

bs.vetch., i blsil.

VA .IEI'iSOF P>ERS.

&4 1 .-\Ii losing faiîli iii t he i cluc.ss dw.arf
Spear.- Sai(l '\r. \\*oodlv,-'ard. 1-is

i'cason \%*as, tliat of late il gr-e\ k-notty, un-
eveni and inferior iii quality. 1-le lîad givenl
il the saine i reatîient as lias i)een advised
above for the plunii, givin g siiallow cultiva-
ion, careful spraVingf and fertilizersq. oiy

iess stable manuire andl more potasi and

piiosphoric acid. Stili it. did not succeed as
weil as formierly, and this spring lie hiad cult
Off the hecads of a good nîany of luis trees,
hiopingy Llerel)v to secuire finer f ruit. But
eveni if fir-st clas>. the miarkets (Io uuot cali for
it as forniuerly.

\\e have iloticed Ibis aiedifficuit\ ai
Mapeiirstwitli the 1.utchuess, anîd this

spring we have cnt at luast tw.o feet off thie
tops of mir Duclucss tirees, huopiî tiiereby lu
seccure better gyrowvth of tree and consequent-

ii more perfect fruit. 'e notice too a poor
deiiand for- thlis fille pear ini oui' honme inar-
kcts, indecd, for ahlost aiv pear. It would
-ýeîi cas i f oui'ur et are too liiîted to
tale tdie qiiautities arndc d u( tlîat our
on i luîpc is ili cxport. For thîis the Duci-
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ess is unîe of our best, for it carnies wvcll, :s
large iin size, and very good iii quality.

THE BOSC.

Here is a pear that is wvortli attention, and
Mr. Woodw ard fiîîds that it succeeds wvelI
top %vorked on Ducliess bodies, beconîing
(mace productive. It is a pear thaï: is wvanted
ini tlie markets, w~il1 ship grandly, and give
gooci satisfaction for export. It is a poor
growcr, and for tliat reasoî iîceds to be top
w~orke(l on soîne better growig varicty, sucli

1iossibly as tie Kicifer. On the quince it
is a failure, and therefore it is useless to
plant as a dwarf.

TUEIr LAWVREN CE AND OTU ERS.

Hcre is a pear tliat is w'antcd iii the home
gar(lcn, for it is uniforiml3 ex--cellenit in quai-
ity ripens easilyv, andl is unexcelled as a De-
Ceniber table pear. It is £00 bad that it is
not more in demand in the market, but it
seculîs to bu littlc appreciated, anid tliere-
fore flot profitable.

The Anjou is first-class, but will not hang.
on the trees long, enioug ad heCli

geau is large and beau~tifuil, but flot good
enough ini quality to be very highily coin-
miended.

SM ALL S IZ ED FRUIT FARMS8 BEST.

E VERY yecar we are îworc. coîîvinced th.at
many of oui- Ontario fruit growers

arz tryingçl to cultivate too iînuchi land for-
thieir capital. To bily the trees, plant, cul-
tivate, spray and prime thenm fur ten 01r fif -
teen years. mntil thcv begini £0 give a pro-
portional inconie, incans an expenditure of
$200 Or $300 per acre, and tlîis added to the
lirst cost of the ]and, imans a greater iin-
vestmient than the averacyc mian dreanis 0 Ç*

Instead, therefore, of a,ýttcuipting- to plant
one liuin(red acres in fruit, andi starv'e for ten
of fiftcen -Cýars .'% hile it cmes inito baig
it is wis-er for the iinan wvith liiniited capital
to begin %vithi ten, fifteeni, or tveîîty acres.

HOR.TIC ULTURIST.

Ciccording to liis abilitN , and givc the hcebt
cultivation to tlîis area. Trhe usual farnîing
tnethods in Ontario agrîcuillure will nlot an-
swver; lie miust treat bis orchard as a large
garden, and while adopting hiorse cultiva-
tion, and econoniical inethiods, lie inust gÉiý e
ini the ilos, intensive cultivation and thic
closest attention if lie would. really inake a
good percentage on lis investmcent, ini addi
tion to Ibis annual expenses. V%. IEI. Covert.
of Grand Forks, B. C., lias a fruit ranch of
i i,ooo trees, of apples, 1)earb. prunes.
peaiches, plumns and chierries, but lie (lues îîot
maniage it as a whole, but in sectionsb; prola-
bly tlîis is the only way lie can iiakec so large
an orchard give paying retuiris. H-e says:

The tendency of the times is to eut the large
tracts of land up into smaii pots. This sys-
tem I have strongly advocated, and have inyseif
subdivided my px'opArty into five and ten-acre
lots. There lias toeen a considerable influx of
people desirous of engaging ini diversifled farm-
tng during the past year, and as the passibili-
ties of the valley become better linovn, on the
outside, it wvil1 rapidly fill up. In ify opinion
tio section of the province offers 1,etter oppor-
tîinities for fruit gro;ving than the Kettle River
VTalley, and a 10-acre lot is quite suflicient to
maintaini a fanîily and give a good livelihood.

P>LANTl XEX EDOIIA '

Q' INCE it lias become evident thiat cer-
~3tain %,arieties of apples are more iii

deman(l tlîan oLlîers, as -w'ell as more pro(luc-
tive, it lias been the cus»toni to acivise plant-
ing large bloclks of a sinîl aity ucn

sequence we have very large orchards of
Baldwin apples,,, for ex-amîple ; but wh1en th-z
trees reaclied bearingy ag-e, and thien con-
tiiiued barrenî for nia.ny years , thîe owvîîcrs
becanie (lisgusted and set tço work to dig out
thiese niagnificent trees because thiey were
wholly unreîiiunerative.

Gradually wc are solving the problen.. and!
comiing to an un(lerstan(lilg of thue difficuiltý
\\'e flid. froîîî the results of careful experi-
îicnts, tiat nearl,' aIl varieties of apples arc
iprodluctive mnlcss their blossorns are ferti-

lizecl b\ flie polcn of other varieties, brouigli
tthini h\ theç bec:. m idi arc far liiorv rc
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liable agents in carrying pollen than the
î>revailiîîg winds. W.augh (Vermiont Sta.,
Rept. '-,oo) covered wvith 'muslin sacks
2.500 Baldwin blossomis, from lo, to 30

being covered by each sack. Tlhese blos-
sois were therefore safely, protected frorn
the visits of insects andi from ail foreign polh
hen. The result wvas that only three.apples
set ont of ail thcse blossonis.

'l'ie practical conclusion is thiat large
blocks of a single variety should neyer be
planted, but alw'as two or more v'arieties in~
alternating rows. In case of establishied or-
chards. the nîistake can easilN be remedied
by top grafting anotiier good 'a riety hiere
ani there ulpon the trees.

PANCY FRUI.IT NEVER A GLUT.

S OME people always see gloorny pros-
pects andi glutted markets; they ai-

%%ays look, on the dark side of everything and
seeni neyer to, catch even a glimpse to the
silver edging of a cloud. Wc do, indeed,
find our mnarkets at tiînes over supplicd wvith
certain frulits,. but if wve look ilito tlhc condi-

tionb w~c Iin(! either tlîat the fruit was poor
or that it was badly distributed. Perhaps
one mîarket wvas rcceiving three-fourths of
die shipnïents froni our Canadian growers.
and litundrcds of sinaller mîarkets through-
out Ontario wcre almost bare of suppiy.

We do xîot believe that too rnuch reaill>
high grade fruit, of good shipping quality,
can be grown. There is an axiomi about
thiis wvhich we believe wvili hold good, viz.,
that "the more ruoo frtlit put into a mnarket
the greater wviil be the consunîption and the
better the prices iii the end," wvhile no doubt
the reverse of this stateinent is equally true.
Trhe fact is that wvhen people cannot get good
apples, for example, they wvili look out for
choice fruits of other kinds, whether freshi
or preserved, to take their place, and so on
throughout the chapter.

Tlie moral then is plain-grow only fanc\
i.iglî gradle fruit, and place suchi goods onI'
on1 the markets, and the chances are that we
shal seldoi sec a glut, unless it be of ov.-r-
ripe fruit that mnust be lhurricdly tlibpobedLof.

WATERING SEEDS IN BOXES.

W 11EN sceds are plante(l ini boxes ini ered. as is the case with pansy seeds, and
the bouse there is great danger many others. A good plan for watering

that in watering the earth the seeds wvil1 bc such seed boxes is shown in the cut. A
wvashed out. This is particularly the case piece of cotton clothi is laid srnoothly over
if the -eeds are siail and but lightly- cov- the woil and the water poured upon that,

F ic. 2576. WlVATERINCG SEFDS IN BOXES.

w'hen it spreads out ail over the surface off
the cloth and gently soaks into the sou. As
înuch or as little w~ater can in this wvay be
addcd to the soul as rnay be desirzd, and thz
earth will not be disturbed in the least.-
.-f>nerican .4griciiltfrist.

17J



1JfHE I3UD MOTH
tTME"I70CER"A OCIBLILANA.<

Ab I.\ iiirn g just as th1ey coin-b .iiect: to swvcli and open, the buds
Of the apple, pea-r, pluin, cherry,

quince andi peacli trecs arc soinituies .t-

.acked in a sinall, îîakcd catcrpillar about
'Aîe-fifth out an inîch long and dirty white Ai
color. 'l'lie licad and tlîoracic sluield are
black or verv dark, browvn. 'Flese caterpil-
iar.s, vora-,ciouislN dcvour the opcîii:u.- Ibud.
.Illd latcr fecd un the tendcr lc bs iliding.
-cveral of thenii toctilr at the ciff of -t

2377. 1 Bu,' Muru1.

shoot.ll this
uCest the caterpil-
lar lives and

fcdsl. atter a
tlime attaîïîîu«b
lialf an inich mul

sie. Specnîîeusi
sent uls froili l3ad

Ax.i\lc., and

in .ie.becanie f tli-grrot% nl about Julie i.
On Tun . ie 1, thcy plupatcd iniside thUica -es

lea1ves. (')Il junle 2S t1ic% coiuliecced t.'
enlierge m asli gcyw,<c înls

panding abolit thîrce-fifUlis of an iicli frouin
tip to Uip of iivir wvings. Thiis delicatec litUec
înoth (Fig. ,57 i15 vert p)rettil% niarked
ncar ic cziitrc of cachi forc %ving witl .'.
lge. ilkleihned ,,am pot, Nvhile t& baI.-se

and tip of the %%iiu- arc iarkrd wvith blacl,
and duil bluec. 'l'lie hîind %%is anid tue ab-
donl arc grcy,. .\ccording to Professor
SlIingcrlanticl.* the miollis la% thecir cggcs tlirc
r,r f',ur day-s aficr cierli. ualy eln ther
'11di-r 'ide ni Um.'lar s Tlîev ame dc-

scribcd b\ iii hlm s transbparent. flat. dishi-likt
bodies, oval and vers smnail. 'l'lie qgg stagt
is saici to Iast froin SCvCIi to tei (lays. rhe
littlc caterpiliars iinnncidiately conilmence tu
eat the outer cov-elingsy of the icaves, usua1lh
un the under side, leavingy the sheleton of
velins untouchied. . Thc younig larvac spini
.delicatc tube of silk, ini whicli they live.

Mien tlhc\ are grom nl to about oiie-fifth of
.iul inchi ini Icmitli tlîeý :,pin a tube in soie
protected place on the bark, ani ini this- pass

ilhe wintcr. lil the spring they cornle 01ut
.111(1 attack the bark as described.

REMEDIES.

'I'Ic lud-iothl nîav be d cstroved inost
casilv at the Unie whicn it first tacstheÏ
buids in spring. Prof. SIiingcri.ind( says:

lidouII)tCdlv\ it canl be ciîecked Sonlic-
%vhit by spa i uly, li 1eî the lamve

reat vork pil ii uîidcr side of the Icaves,

but thc tinie tu combat Ulic pest iost, profit-
abh I and cs i teSpring Mihen
a littie poison1 eaul casily be Spram cd ulpun thv-,
Opeulng bulds . and thuls Uhe littie larvS. hiun

gry froi its long wintcr's iast, wviI1 be quit.
Certain to get thec fatal dlose at its first nuecal.-

This bpravinîg shSild bc repea,-ted scvera,
tmnmics., a> the î>crioci during %vllicli tic inisect>
can bc rcachced is a -Jiort once. and the:. 1.1q
iot aIl] coulic Ont togctlîer. 'l'lie OpCnling
buds sliotild be kept thorouglyl poisonicd.
and the trecs sliould bc sprayed once oir
twicc after Uih nsmi al J ~I
.'fition.



T1'I N EED 0 F 1-11 G-1 C U 1TURZE.

W E Caîui) ob)taiîî -oud fruit duiat %%il]
hae îlippiîîg and(Izkepiîîg qulali-

lics froin r iliat art: ti-\iig to î,rodiîce

iii an iiil)uverisIlicd soi]. Not oîîly sliotild
tlîorouiglh clIlti%«atil( bu :ýni'l ti u bou ini or-
cdards, bult the soui may îîccd the application
of sonie fcrtilizer. If tiiere is a (leficicnc\
of inierai ceients. fruit %%il]i have pour,
shlippinig anîd keepînig qua1ztit\. LighAt su
are ulsuali' deficieïit ini iutabl anid )i'
pliates. %vici lleavv ur cla\ boil: nii.i
hiavc an abuîîidanice of tlîcse. For tli
reason apples, grown on liglît souls silould
bc sent to ur lionie m.arkets, wliilc tiiose
grown ulpon dlay soil can bc shipped witlî

-. reatur Safeî% tu forcigîî .ild dist;iît îi;îî

.\notlîer very important factor- ini 1< aîg
Ieel)inig of fruit is a periruc! and lieailtliN
foliage uiponi trees. It is Ulic funlctiun of the
fuliage to claborate the food tlîat gues, to tlht
building up of vigo rous growvtll of tree and1
brandi, to the developnîient of the fruit biid.
If the leaves are caten and iutilatcd by M,
seets or discascd by fungouls a ttaick, tiîcr,.
can be oui)' an inîperfcct devclopnîient c.,.
fruit tllai w~iil be deficient in color and flavur.
thiat w iii slack in the 1)ox or barrel and \% ili
nut 1101(1 or kecp long ini the market.
New Vork. GLO. T1. IovL.

APPLES IN STORAGE.

Mr. \VahicrSî-d presidetît Na-ýtiolîdil
A'pple Ahper m\sociaîion oif the UniteId
States, btatcs tlhat onl ic st of ])cceniber.
I(f02. there nere iii cold and coîîînon stor-

.îgC i-n1 hiV I. niîcd Sae.41 4O>barrels )i

S1.-I wr.uld like to obtain information fio:îi
practical vxpericîitc on the use of CaTbonate of
Sofla for aipple scab, also Hyposulphite of Sodla

i. '%Wliichot tbese would bu tie bcstand ýaJesttO

.z. Tie quantities, t0 use insolution wvifl wa«Wr?'
,- MVill ibis injure foliage?
This information wilI be vcry thankfully rctived

.. brougli our H-oiticulturis.
Stomcy Crcek. W. C. W-tIR

ist. NcitUîcr arnteof mkia iior lîvpo-
'ulph)1ite of so)da arc at aIl] rcabeiicdies
for the apple Ocb f tie tw<) the hypo-
,tulplhitc of m)oda lias Uic grcatcr fini-icidal
valuie, and is a sa-fCr ýSolution1 o lise.

211(. The cront of soda solution,
wliich ib somuini s lised as ail inscCticide.,
bult nîîlv ipoî dornîaiît wvooç agaiîîst borers
.1111 rcaile iîî.ccîs. i,, made~ In dli%>tlvinsz -iîne-

apples. anîd ini Canada 4170,000, nîaking .

g1rand total of 4,S35,SOO. SuitrelN the restîli
tif the cold storagre systein %vill be anl cveîi
iîîg1- 111 of the su))yduriîg the 'ahule year.

%i tiat ii price., %%il] bc îuucli miore stea<lý.

haIf pouiid of waligsoda ini two gallon.,
of watcr. ht is vcry probable that by wzak

cnîgthe Solutionî the calustic actionl nl)uili
tie folia-,ge wvill bc rt(itîccd, but 1i have îîcc
seeni it rccoiiuiicndde( as a funggicide.Te
lîvolpOII)liîe of soda solutioni is naeb%
di.ssolving- onie pounld iin tell b twencitv gai-
louis of w'ater. lis solutioin lias bcuî sonîc-
wliat UîiorotlghIlv testecd wifll butunaif-

tory rcsults.
,3rdl. The' ca-,rlboîîate of soda (oute-hiali

poîîild to, two ga,.llonls of wvatcr) basb a stroîîg
catnstic action ulpon cae.ain shiotld bt:
ilscd. as I bave before siated. mnly ulpon <lor
iant wood. Tuc ivpo,,tlpllitc of soda, of
the strcntgilî given abonvc. is ilot iujiiriioîîs- to
Ulic foliagc.
0. A\. C.. ulhW.ociE .

APPLE SUAB.
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8CALE INSECUS IN (UREENHO(USES

PROF. WV. LOCHREl'AI),
11101~ Îîo.0c"':~ DEi'r. o r.. C . . I.

MS w l.SOS vh have eeaitempted to grov. the larger
hlîutsc plnts, suclb as Crotons,

olcaiiticr-. k-ions, date palîns, icrius aniid
acal1yphsý, \\Ihiclî fiu-d thecir hiabitat in tropical
rcgýions,. ]lave no doubt feit frcquenUty ag-
grrievecd -i accomnt of the prcscnlcc of suft
inisects w1lichi do considcrablc liai. Tiiesc
soft iinsects arc very diverse ini charactcr,
Somei of tlicim having a mlcalyapcraî.
wvhile cathc-s, arc quitc scale-like. Mie cro-
tonls Xind the Olceandcrs arc especially trou-
bled witl the nîcaly-bugs, ~~ucthe Iciuions
and fcriis harbor a species of a soft sc.ab.
ca-.lled Icc.-nluniii.

Thiere arc usiially two spccics oif the
ilîealy-bilgs coc>nînîon iii gi-cuhlouses, the
dc.çirtictiv-c and Ulic loetzg-thrcadcd. Uijlikc
flo5t Scalc inisccts. ".cv calî imve 'abolit the

plant qoiiiewli.-t frccly. Tt is oiy wvhcin
they l)cConic niature tlîat they Secrète lie
cottony -z.-ck n hichi is so clîaraccristic r.f
thenii. 1\Vitini tis, cittnn-111% arm dc-

î>ubited Ille cr:uaîu-culorcd cgrgs. whtlicli iii .1
shotrt tillîc lîatchi mit tlle you iielyur

ifg >578 silows clcarly thic appuarancc -)i
diebe two Wiaybg. \iti recgard to re-
illedial trcZatiliçt, ir.ha li th bcsi îicthod
of dcaýinig %%itl thlese iiî:sccts is to mashi thic
plants wvitl a soap solution, or to clip UIc cii
tii-c planit iii Ille solution, if sucli is practi-
call. In cithier case thc plant should bc
dri-cclîcd n~itl clcar cold watcr to washi off
Uic solutioîî. Aniotlic- rciiiedy' whicci lias
bcn hIighily coîîînindcd is an alcoliohic ex-
tract of Persiani inscct powdcr. Tlis ".

mc as foulows: Alcolhol, plut; insect
powdcr. z2-.ïcs Thcisc are -illowcd lui
standc for about a wcck-, tisen filtece alnd di
luted u Ctia qual quiantity of wvatc- Tlt~

soltio istlin apiid nitli 'ail atoiii7cî.
Tt wvill bc ilcccssary iii nîost cases to repea;-
thîe ti-catinclt.

Meaýly-bugs7, rcquire abolit six wVccks t.
Ctobnîpletc tuler liUe circle. thiat is, fi-oin thtý
çggs oif mic gicrationl to Uieclegg of thi.
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(a) Destructive ïMealy-bug ; (b) Longetbreaded Mcaly-bug ; (r) 1!Eggs iii (ottouy Sacks.

11c\I. ']'IIe sofi -scales. m- lc.-iumiis, arc
frcliquv,.lIv q!uite trc lubIcsomnce to grenhlouse

:Incl jitrPlants. I'hev ia-v bc rezad(ilv
recc>ïuxc hvIlicir oval-Shaped boi.

Nlt-'zt of tlc'ui are oviparouls. thiat is. cgg-ý

Iacers. 'l'lie cg,-gs are produced inilrc
iiu1i)cibr- mideIr the scalc. lkerlhaps the iiost

C01>1011u lecaiiiiu of thec grecenhonise is the
'OlCaude(r scale 'Icnuu<icz.Fig. '579

s1î<,w-tv the forni of tlhe scli anld tlic W.-V the

Fit. :57.). A Soi St->ut: on coIznder. <a) 'Mature femuales wiUi yomng csca-ping froni tiencatl
zma1e; (b) flat male scale: (c) arrangemcnt o( scalcs along mld-rib of Icaf.
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-cd ales arc arrange'd -- 'il - leaii'ler 1l. ý
l..ecaliiiiiis, arc. ais'' fireqiieiiltl% 1< 'uîd unl

inidulir feî.un oîaîgs n lIlluon plants,
and mi acalN plisý, whiucheeml the :Oleanl-
de ci e ai Llgeetf blit are rfre

t() (jilleriit Sl.iXsticli as, Ille Ii<e isphiwi-

Cal .scale anid the or'ange caClL'.
'l'lie treaîîuenlt for Ille s' ft scales i., >iîii -

lar1',tua tseu agîïst the ieaLlv-bnTs!z
Siî;îIl plantes are( i teî dip 1>ed ini so al or to-

bacc' soutios. ie c ' S certain rcnled,
isý Ille lîi drucy aie acid gas tr etu. siniii
lar li hIe iictliod a'lopted ili Ille iu re

Zga->s Ui a osc e . A\ special conil
îartïîîeîit I iecssr foir ilis. %vor-k. and
spccial p)recah1titis inist lie lakenl -vitli r-c.

tar l jaîiitîu.s ise'1 -Illd a.is nsl
jîoisolning. 'l'îlie % rite,- N iliihe plcascd lo
,givc fuîll directionis lu' n'N wliu' %vcl'l
likt. lui Iry îlis mllthid.

.\Nîungll ie armor rdils ulhici iii fe-sî

r¶u1 i 'use ili i .1r i lie 1-1 nul: i-vd Icalu

1 lie f si-i iof Ilie scales. 'l'lie former scalt
i: IIC.arh1 Cîru.'îïl:îr il) oit1ie. abolit 1-2Z mlIC

in liaîîîu.ier. anld clark ru ini culor. Tilî
laiter is n'at m'' Ccielar. .111(l is white. 1 t îIs
fuinid ln a large niiîhier of greenlosu

acacia. etc.
Witlh Ilsscleste tr*enînlienit witih Soap1

-ir luiliacct> boiliti<iiis i> 1.) lic conîniieîîde'J.
Reî>e)(titio is i. cesa' anlw ulenil Ie plants

a.ure ulillied iliu\ shotîldl lie rinsed a fterward:
%vîtli clear ivater.

'l'liere arc ian\ ()Iller scluwhicli arc-
lisuall', tunid iii ee large greenhoumisu'

~-mitainingtoia îlts. but eniongli lia.-

prçi.ilAh beii sajl lci drau Ille attention u.f

ilie oners hn ilie conîîncîer scales amidh
hIllies!C, ilrli' îdh of lreCatlieît.

Fie, ;S' ni Iniwle ralu. 11;) I3oilvhqme: :sCal un a Ir.11. 1v0 Florula red sva.C
Cud> lorida redu naui :% lent.
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IIYBRID 15EX BEGONIAS
4; briglit silvery grcy, beautiful margincd

* withi an cnierald bronze shded grecn, w ili
- distinctive whIite spots dotted liere and tiiere.

<i.2,582).
But thc geii of ail, ln niv opinion, is the

varietv knowni as Lady .\nneslev (Fig.
* 2583). Its (lcatelv ctit and sharply

pointcd ICaves that gliiiîuucr and glisten like
frostcd silver, witlî a soft slheen of pink
scarcelv perceptible on the sihverv g.round
color, togetiier witli the delicate tracings of
rc(ldIi.sll green leaf veiiîs alîd lcaf steni. are
features tuit înake tllis varicty pleasilvl
colnspiculons anmong"st the Ili. beauiu

varicties of the Re-, ]'3econia. Ail of thlese
bcgnas iient ioned have the ulpriglit habit

I of the shiribby hegoni;î, anîd are
casier groivil tli:mîî iUost of the rol'Il or

<IHybrid Rex.)

]IJE'1 new llvbrid Rex ]3egona of re-
meit initroductio'n airc ceriailiv quite

an11 acquisition zmî<1 iîîîproivCiîîent on
thie truir aif original typr of RexBeois
more cespeciallv for wind ow ga1rdciiing. The-

ncw llyhrid Rcx have quite ai dash of thec
!Zhrnbb)lv begonia type in ici cn, the habit of

gyrnith. formi of foIagq as Il as Ulic mlore
glaliroiilts or glossvy surfa-ce ai thecir Icaves.

ihi-. î(ist h'ccitletllv the 1ratrtiso

g 'îîli;l still wvithi mnanily Plant grlwer.
'lie w-arictv, ]3certila McGrcgnr (Fig.

adslînwv sr<mî trares cif 10oml Dia-
dlenapreîg. its vs heiiî dpy c u lt

anid vcrv seilîiflarl v iIar%rtc to Be nuîDi-
deîîîa. flegoun AI'... C. iplrdi
aintlirr ct!w eas greiwii %,aýriçiv, tlirc CCn- *tg~ sz. ~.~ î:um

tre nfi ls large gl's rvslîiîîlg uf -IU*'i' e'
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hirsute leavcd varieties of thec truc Rex Be-
gonia. Thiese varicties propagate froni the
leaves (or sections of the leaves), similar to
the Rex I3egonia, and are flot as liable to
suffcr fromn leaf rot iii winter urnie as the
rougher leaved varieties are. The illustra-
tions, as shown ,give a very truc idea of the
forrn and color of thiese coniparatively niew
vari*cties of this interesting class of begonias.
-WiVz. Hunt, 0. A. C., Guelphz.

'1'xxi- PAEoNIA beCClogs- b the vast faîn-
ily or niatuiral or(ICr of ranunculac;e,
anîong wvhichi arc founid nîiany ph nts of
medicinal value. Thflicoonia is a hiardy.
l)ceinial plant, a native of Europe, northcrnl
and teniperate parts of Asia. northwvcstcrn
Axuerica, China and japan. s0 you cali sec
it is an accoirnodating plant to necarly ail
tolerably cold cliniiates. Thc situation should
lie rern-ernibcrcd at the tirne of planting, for
the cooler the situation thc better wvil1 bc the
quality of Uic flowvcrs, and the longer the
season of flowcring. It is only wibhin thc
Ilst twvenby or thirty v'cars thiat this, now bc-
conîing popular flower lias been conisidcred

of'nituch intrinsic value, excepting as an
early, suiiiiiir-floweritng plant for the ber-
baceous border.

FIG;. 2.5S3. LAIDy ANNESî.EY.

(Hybrid Rex).

OTTAWA CHILDREN'S EXHIBIT.

01ZR a nuîîber vi %carb thec Ottawa
1é lorticultural Socictv lias conisid-
erced Oita moile effort shiould bc

mxade to inicrcst bhe schiool cliildIrcu o! thc
citv in the cultivabion <if flowcrs. ;and inistill
thenii wvith a gvrea-iter love for niaturc. Ow-
ing, hlowcver, 10, the sînail go)vcrîiinîeîîî granit
wvhichl the Society rcccive.i>, nliing lis becen
donc up bo the presenit. but ihis yecar tuic
childrcîî wvil be givenl «In opporiuiit t-
show hlow wvcll tlicv cari -row floes

Aïr. R. 13. Wlict, laie president of thec So-
ciety. offercdl ai the dircctors' iîlcing Sat-
urday nilit i'> give special prizes bo schiool
rlild(rren for flo%%cr.% gr<wi'n froîîî astter seedq.

whichlich woul(l provide, if bhc directors

would givc spacc for bic cxhibibs during t.
Sepicînher show and provide judgcs. Ti.
qlircctqors rcadily igreccc to the plan.

MR. WVIYTE'yS PLAN.

Mr. Whý C's sehine is to furiiishi tell chul
dren in cachi fourthl forin in the city wvit1x
thircc packcbs of secd, cach containing twvo
litndrcd sceds. onle white, the otlier two
iixcd of different varicties. 'flic Ji.ildreil

arc to shlov a certain nuniber of bloonis of
cach varieiv 'ai bblc Septeliher Show. Four
prizes arc offcred fior cacli varictv. niakitng

t~c~eprizces ini ail. TIhi first plriZC is $2

18J
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and cighîvy glad.iultis lbulb> ,vcoilt prize,
$1.5o and sixty gladiolus bullbs; tliird prize,
$ and fifty gladiolus bulbs: fouirthi prize,
50e. and thirty gladiolus bulbs. 'hIe prizes
anotnt to $i- i iii onley, and(66o glaIiolIUs
bulbs of Groff's best mixture. This genier-
ous offer of Mr. Whytc, it is considered, will
create gyreater interest amoiigst flie scliool

ChildrCnl ini the Cultivatlil itmd sîudy of
plants and liave an eduicational effect.

.\ld. Ellis also gave a mnnber of special
prizes for sweet peas, to be showNv in August.
Tiliese prizes are for the iiiemnbers of the so-
cictv who have iiever wvon a prize iii sweet
peas at anv previous show of the society.

(JII ,» B1fEM AT ST. LOUIS

INspeaking of civic betternment it is iin-
possible to ignore St. Louis for more

than a few uionths at a time. Thle energy,
persistence andl fertility of resource dis-

plavd b thevouicycivic leaigue of that City
is rillrkabe \Vhile keeping f ree froni

politics, thiis orgaization lias for- its object
o uImite the efforts of ail] citizenls %%ho valut

to iiake St. Louis a good place iii whlichi *o
lvc.*" lis success is shown by itb growth.
(-)rgatliixe about tell mlolitls aguo %with 100
nienmbers, it lias to-day uecarly 2,000 imcml-
ber-s. lîs ziccouîplislinments hiave already
been iliiv.

T1he leaguel flrst uise( its iulillueice t' 'ward
hiaviîî a bill passe<l remnoving tlic t-xlptitiniu
lildilig froiii a public, parkl-l iu order tIVL tii--

iiew Carnegi e library nîiiglîî lie j)lacCd there.
st. Louis lias no0 fi-e Public batlis. The
iniprovenîcut leazgue buxîlt thrce, iii couijuuc-
tioin Nv'th plavgroun<ls. and gatve 14.665ý poor
cihîrenci baths (luring last siiiiiCie. Tfli
bativ proved so popillar that the cit\ itsclf
vvill lîuild five iu a verv short tinie. The
leaguie lia,; .tlccecc(l i l aviiîg the prcscnt
billi-board ordIiinccs livcd upi to. wlvheucvcr
liiW IlorîVl "iî eJcCtC(L. and I., havinly

boulevard and park sysîtcini is heing Plau.
'['lie president of1 ilie ('ivic Iimplrovemencit

I ugc'was mîade iclîairnlaiî ni Ille conîmiiis-

,,ion b3 the mayor in appreciation of he
guod work of the leaguyte. Tfhis commission

is about rcady tu report. 'fl ic ague xvas
an active factor iii the k'ýep ui- city cdean
iuvenient hast sumunier, and distributed

niau thlisand bulletinis, gi 'in- aIl thec city
ordinances rclatiî to that subject, for the
information of citizens ig-norant of tilîir o%% n
perbumal respunisibilities in suicli a nmovemient.
A special sanitary coilittee lias followed up
the illovenlient, and encouraging results have
beeni reachied. Reports are inade o thie
liealth departiment wheeve gabage is not

p<pryrenioved. Tuie league sent a
:s1)ccial representalive 'Io other cities to in-

vesite the cimploynîenit of voniîen as sani-
tarv inspectors. The report w~as so impres-
sive thaI the city authorities are mlakingy ar-
raiigeniits t0 Ciiiploy voien saîîitary and
teciiltîunt lîonsc' inispectors. The iatter )f
lku.piîg Nasýtv paper off flic %treets lias been
giveni attention. Sainple wvaste-paper boxes
hiave bcn put ouI witlî the le,cgue's liame on
tilii. Tue latest triumiph of this hiustling
bettcrnîeiîî orgai7.ation is the appointment
bv tlîe liealtlî couimissioner, at ils sigges-
nlon. of a %vonîian saunitary inspeclor. Dr.
Mrr Tucker. thic new official. wvill tcachi
ianiflies iu the crowvded districts the need of
clean linies.- tud dlean sýtreets.-Ho;;e and



ANI) BULBOUS PLANTS
r ýlIIS %\a.s the subject of a very valu-

able address by 1\r. R. B. Wye
of Ottawva, before the Ilamiil'ton

H-orticultural Socicty on i\Ifoida-y cveningc,
MNardli 6th. Àftcr the reading of the min-
Uîtes, pads aud pencilb wvere distributed for
the convenlience of those wisingl ta take
notes or ta ask questions, and points of indi-
vidiîal expericnice called for.

li M\r. Whyte we certainly have a model
amateur -a rdencer, for lie lias beeîî gr-owing'
flowers, and buibous planits iii particul:ir. for

lwenv-fie \cars pasL, anid ail purely out of
bis love for divin. Trulv lu hlmii anid Mr.
A. Alexander, of Hanmilton, w~ho fronii a
cbild bias loved and cultivated flowers and
spenids bis niorningy and evening, liurs even
ycet ini their cultivation, \\C have amateurs
superior ta îuanv wlbo claini ta be profes-
sionals. \.. -ht las a large retail busi-
iicss iu Ottawa rcquiring- bis close attention
fromn 8.30 in tbe mairingic ta 6 p. ni., and yet
lie finds twvo bours a day, traini 6 ta 8 a. ni.,
ta give ta bis favorites ln thegadn

A flerî sllowiig froîni saniiiples, what really
coinstituted a bull,, and how~ in it 'vas stored
Up nourisbiinent foi- most rapid growth i
sprniig. Mîr. \Vhytc divicled the bulbous
planlts as follows:

(i) Those that iinust 1e planted iin the
fail, lu order ta bave thecir rmots èstablislied
for thecir rapid developimcnt iii earlv spring,
such as snowvdrop, cr-ocus, s;cilla, cbionodoxa,
tillip, narcissuls, hvyacintb, fritillaria, etc.

(2) 'Phase tbat nîlay be planiitedi l fali or
spriîîgr, as 111v, pzenia.ýi iris. bieierocallis,
fuila, for ther dIo iîot sbýoot up sc0 rapidly,
and gietii o at dev'elopiuieut 'n

sprinlg: offlv lu that case beinig later lu

c t 1''~sr'ial Cali h-' pi-' utt-d iluiu

oflas gladiolus, tlorrida, mlontbrta aa
diunîi, oxalis and cannma, for thiere are to
tender ta bc left iii the graund throughi the
xinter.

Mr. \Vhyte favored early planting in the
fail for Ottawa; sonietimies betw cen the rnid-
die of Septeinber and the iiiiddle of October
lie coiisidered inucb better than later, lu r-
der ta secure gsood root develapillent before
w~inter.

WIIAWT P0ILA.N'.
-For v'ery early blooini wve must neyer omit

the snowdrop, the crocus, the scilla and chia-
niodaxa. li plantiug, crocuses r.Whyte
w-ould plant uîiixed colors togetbe- iu masses.

gooud broad band ei-ht or ten luches wide
;tloug the barder of the lawn %%.otuld, sbow up
xvell. But of ;ail tbe spring llowcriiug bulbs
lie siugled out the narcissus as thc iost eie-
g-ant and beautiful. It wvas far superiar to
the tulip , wbich is aliast tbc onily bulb
planted by tbe gardener lu Gare Park at
11amilîton « and lic couid not understaud w-liv
it w-as so stu(Iiouslv alinitted.*

0f sevenitv,-five varieties of narcissus
gî-«owul by 12\r. \Vbyte, tbe finest is tbe Enî-
peror.

TJhe follow-ing is a list of the more desir-
able kinds for Ontar-io:

i. Coffee Cup Na-,cissi :-]--uîperor, Col-
den Spur, 'Yellowv I-Iox-sfieldi, Bicolor
gCrand(is, Princeps.

2. '1'a Cîîp Narcissi :-Sir Watkin, Barri
couspicuous, Cvniosuire.

,3. '1'ra Saucer- Nac P cils, P. or-
liattîs, Bifloruis.

]3cig akcdta givc a list of lime best Varie-
tics of tulips foi- the ainateur'sgalnMr
WbIyte gave tbe follovinfg:

Early Single 'ruIils: (M7bitc) joost van
Vouideil (rose auid \Vhlitc). College Naid

IBULJ3S
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(crinîson and wh1ite), joust van Vondeill
(red and( yellow'), Keizcr Kroon; (violet and
Vin csonicv: irhave, fe dladdb or thcdmi
red), Proserpina ; (cardinal), Coleur de Car-
dinal ; (bluslî), MNarianie ; (carmine and
white), Le 'Matelas;: (red and orange), Par-
nia; (scarlet), Brilliant.

Late Singlie 'rtîîips :-(Cariiine and yel-
low'), . Macrosp*îla. (ycllow), Bouton d'Or;
(scarlet and blue), Gesncriana;- (yceliow and
rc(l), Yellow Cî-owvii (scarlet), llegans
(rose and white), Rosalind.

ilSýarly Double :-G. Solis . Rex Rubroruni,
YT llow Rose, Purple Crown.

Late iDoulbl:-red Crowvn. Salaniander.

Bl'IST1 LiLbi11 EN IX 1DlE11. 0F lBLO()MINC1.

tnibellatui.i Crocetumi, Citri nuiin, Tenui-
follunii, lSxcelsuni, ]3rowni, Candiduni, Su-
l)erblllfl, Longi florum, .Auiratuni, Tigrinuini,
Speciosumii.

We mighlt extend these lists indefinitely,
but these are perhiaps the ones of greatest
grencral interest.

PLANNING AND PLANTING.

INimproving onc's groulids the firsttingiç to (I0 is to prepare a (lnite
plan. Tliis should be drawn to i~

scale, and should show just where the paths
are to be -and the location of each group of
flowericg shrubs, trees, lirdy perennials or
bulbous plants. For a sniall yard bouse,
wherececononîy is neccssary, one miay dIo this
f'-,r hiniself, but wvherc an undertaking of
any extent is proposc(l a lan(lscape gardener
shoul(1 be consulte(l before settingf to work.

SOM EESR CONDiITI ONS
1\r. Wrýni. Hlunt, of the O. A. C., Guelphi,

ini a(ldressing the Grimsby IIor:icu1ltural Si-
ciety x-ecenitlv, enîplîasizcd tliree important
coniditionis necessary to a site desira-,ble as zi
hiome, viz.: drainage, wiîîdbreaks, and à
pleîîtiful stipp]l of pure water. Any onc
wl'ho lias becii iunfortuîîate enoughl to place
bis house Nvlbere it is surrounded witlî nîud,
and wherc tlîc cellar filîs with %\ater in
spriiiîg, %vill fully appreciate the importance
of wbiat lie said.

TIheceasiesýt nmethod of secuiringr a good
laNvnl at the least cxpense ini *Mr. Ilun1t"S
opinion, w:as ly scdu sing hiaif a pound
of -sced to aie squarc rocl, and sowingr ai
carly spring. Prclimiinary to tlîis the edges
of the roadw~ays aîîd paths slioul(l first Le

laid witlî %veli ctit sod, the borders planted
%vith hardy percniaiýls, aîîd the trees and
slirubs set as desired. The inmportance of a
first-class lawn can hardl\ bc estiiiîat-.,(, and
a poor one is a constant evesore; in(leed, 't
nîiglît be comîpared] to a beautiful picture
painte( lupon an uigly background.

OISAI ENTA'IION.
V-ines, clinîbers, rockceries and rustic wvork

are all ulseful ini conîpleting a lawn picture,
w~hile sunîniier houses and rockeries nb,
emiployed \vith excellenit effect. Ini Grcat
Britaiui so much imiportance is attaclîed to
sucli adjiuuîcts that mn sonîctinies xîîak( thîe
building of rocl\erics a profession and fîndl
theisclves kept wvcll eniployed.

On a snîall lot a straiglit walk to the front
door is often best, but Nvhcre possible a curve
ivill add beauty as onc a(dvauices, anîd ini-
crea-scs intcrest.

M( llàR il LAN'[' NGý.
Thîe nursery or orchard style of plaintingr

a front lawn should bc carefully avoided,
and instead the shrubs sliould for the niost
p)art bc disposcd along thec sides ini a inixed
bordcr. I-lere iiiay be plantcd hardy peren-
îîials, with a f cw suchi Slii-1us as hlydran-
gca paniculata, Fosti.Spirea, or Deut-
zia, nmaking the border five or six feet ;n



H Y1>fL-aiAN G EA

W ~have ini general cultivation two
classes of hydrangea. One
liardy, so niuch so that it xviii

stand the most severe northiern wxinter with-
out protection, and xviii grow wlierever the
lilac xviii; and thiat is saying a great deal for
it, for we have corne to consider the iiiac an
iron-clad plant. Thiis class is chiefly repre-
Seflte( by tie variety catalogued and sold as
H. paniculata grandiflora. The othier class
bas severai representatives, the nîost pronii-
nent of which is otaska. TIhis is a Japan-
esc variety, of wonderful nit, popular
witii ail wlio undertake its cultivation, bc-
cause of its great fioriferousness, and, pro-
bably, the favorite of ail large-gyrow\ing,
sbmubby plants for porch and veranda deco-
ration during sumnier. Beingy too tender ,o
withstand the rigor of our northern winters,
it is necessarx' to bouse it froni the cold bv
giving it a place in the ceilar or a cold-stor-
age building about the first of Noveniber.
There are several varieties quite sinijiar in
general habit, but this one easilv takes the
lead.

The hiardy hydrangea is a shirub hiaving
nîany merits. I t Cg rows weii ini any, ordi-
nary soi], but ini order to do itself justice it
should be given rich eartb and encouragea
to niake vigorous deveiopinent. Wlicn pro-
peniv fed and weli cared for generaily it Aill
groxv to a highflt of six or seven feet, xvith
a proportionate sprcad of branches froin the
ground up. As it branches freely, and each
branch as a cneral thing bears a cluster of
blossonis. the effect produced by a wcll-
grown specimien is vcry ormaniental, and es-
pecialy so because of the enormous size af
its. lloiver clusters. Tllese arc sonietinies;
more than a foot across, and often nearly
that ini ]engtlî. Wlî ii tlîey first open the
floxvers are a creaîîiy whiite. Thley after-
ward become ivory in tint, and change to-
xvard the iast to a duil pink tingyed xvith
green. They hast for nianY~ weckis-indeed,
until thse corning of ivintcr. Thiey appear in

eariy Septenîber, tiierefore it, Nviii be readily
understood tiîat in this shiru) xve have one
that is at its best duriîîg the late faîl wlîen
other shrubs are flowerless. This habit .)f
late flowering is one of its chief nîcrits.

It can be grown as a singie specinien with
good effect if properly trained, but it is rnost
effective Mi'len groupcd. Set fromî hiaîf a
dozen to a dozen plants together, according
to the size of the space you xvishi to fill, and
you get f roui thien a great mass of foliage
against whichi their enormous clusters of
bloomi viii be displayed nîost strikingly. In
groupingy this; shrub set the plants about txvo
feet apart each way. \Vlîen tlîey have be-
gun to grow cut away the gyreater share of

the oid top and encourage theni to push
shoots froin the base. To grow theni as
standards defeats the effect you aim at in
grroupingy tiieni, to a gyreat extent, as you
xvant then to brandi low and forni a mass
of branches close to the ground. Every
spring go over the btîslîes and cut thcm back
we'li. Shiorten every branch in order to ini-
duce a vigorous nexv growth, upon whici
yon niu st depend for fioxvers. At the saine
tinie nianure t'îe soil weil, working it in well
about thîe roots of the plants. After plants
become old it is a good plan to reniove near-
ly ail flhc old branches and let theni rcnexv
thienselves. Thîis can be donc froin tinie to
tinie and old bushies be miade as vigorous ,-
nlew onles. Thei roots -neyer seenii to lose
tlîcir vitaiity, thercforc they can be depcnded
on to prodtice new and lîealthy tops wviîen-
ever there is a denîand for themî.

For iedges of an ornaniental ciîaracter 'n
the home grounds tlîis plant deserves es-
peciai notice. ]By pruniîig xvc can niake ir
conmpact and keep it of ariv size to suit us.
To miake a good liedge of it set two roxvs of
plants eightecn inclies apart, s0 settixîg tiieni
thiat the plants do xîot corne opposite in the
rows. Treat as a(lvised for groups, but
prune mlore closelv, uiiess you desire a large
liedgc. If alloxved to grow to suit thien-
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.elves the plants wvill be more pleasing tlîan
they are likely to be when closely clipped, as
they will have less formality.

This shrub should preferably be set in
spring, thoughi faîl planting can be done if
necessary, without any risk of losing the
plants. Spring-set plants get a better and
carlier start.

If a standard is desired for sonie promii-
xient place on the lawn, select for the pur-
pose a strong, well-rooted plant. Cut away
ail but one shoot, and do not allowv this to
branch until it lias reachced the hieighit where
you desire the head of yôur littie tree to be.
'Phen nip off the end of it. This will induce
branchîng bclow. Allow only five or six
branches near the top to gyrow. In this wvay
you secure a founidation for tlic body of your
plant.

Hydrangea otaska is gyrown froni cnt-
tings. The mnost satisfactory inethod of se-
ctiring a plant is to purchase a young one
froni thie fiorist. Pot it in richi loanm, and
give it plcnty of water wvhen growing. 41t
will generally miake its strongcst growth
during the carly part of the season, though
it grows more or less ail summiiier. Smal
plants -not more than six or eighit iniches in
heiglht often produce clusters of flowers
larger than 'Lle pot tlîcy are gyrowving in.
But if you want a large plant withi whichi to
decorate your porch discouraýe early bloomi-
ing and force the plant to throw ail its ener-
gies into the production of branches. If ot
allowed to bloomi it wvill grow vigorously,
but if a smnall plant is permiitted to dcvelop
flowvers you can flot expect much eIse from
it that scason. 13etter postpone fiowerig
until you have fornied a strong plant wvithi
at least a dozen branches, eachi of which
oughit to give you a cluster of blossonis ncxt
scasoil. Make the soil strong and ricli, and
kccp is so as long as growth is groing on.

See that tlic plant xîevecrgets dry at the roots.
a gencral things buds are formied soon

aifter growth begin~s. These develop into
flowers along about miidsiiiiiier-sonietimces

carlier-and they last until the time cornes
to put the plant in the cellar f or winter,
thoughi in Septeniber they take on a reddish
green look which is far lcss ornamental than
the pink, tints whiichi characterize themi while
in their prime. To secure a fine specirnen
repot it whenever its roots fill the oid pot,
and kccp on doing this until you have a
plant of the size you desire. After that do
not shift to a larger pot or tub, but depend
on liquid fertilizers to keep it vigorous. Fre-
quent cutting backc lias a tcndency to thicken
up a plnt and niake it compact. For ex-
ample, wve know a plant which is grown
in a tub eighteen inches across, and goes
into the cellar in Novemiber eachi year and
remiains tlîere until March. Last season it
hiad over two hundred flower clusters on it
at one time. While in tlic cellar it is kcpt
quite: dry. Frcqucntly it loses niany of its,
aid ]caves, but no harrm is doue if this oc-
cnrs. While in cold storage keep it as dor-
miant as possible, thus iniitating the process
bv whichi nature cares for deciduous plants
out-of-doors dur.ing, the winter. If kept in
too xvarni a place, and especially one wvhere
thiere is considerable lighit, premiature
gyrowvth oftcn sets in. This nmust be pre-
vented if you waut a strong plant. Kcep-
ing it dry at the roots discouragcs early
growvth, but a low tenîperature is also neces-
sary, and the absence~ of liit is quite de-
sirable iu order to secure complete dor-
miaucy.

Whiatever pruning is doue should be donc
carly in spring before much grrowth is mnade.
Cnt away supcrfiuous branches and ail weak
ones, and slorten those whici hiave out-
growvn others, until you have broughit e
plant ta symnetricai, shape. If rcpotting is
to bc donc, do it thien. If your plant lias
reaclied the lirnit of root room whichi yau
feel disposcd to give it, apply wvhatever fer-
tilizer you prefcr as soon as active growtli
begins, but not before. Somie persons do
tlîcir pruningl after the young branches have
go%(t w-cil startcd.-Jloiie aiid Flowers.



SOME FLOWEB LEG-ENDS
Bw

EDWARD TYRRELL, TORONO.

IHAVE intended for sonie tiniie to, sendyou occasionally some of the pieces of
history I have picked up ir, miy Nvan-

derings tbrough books; but reading a piece
in your February number on " The Care of
Plants in the Window," in wvhichi the writer
says " nialke friends witli your plants, be on
intiznatc ternis xvith thinz." and tZhis so har-
nionizing xvith 111y own ideas, 1 thoughit 1
would second lus suggestion by giving some
of the hîstory of legends connected wxith
planits wvhicli I have founid, althoughi to soine
they miay be falnuiliar.

The love of flowers is one of the universal
sentiments. IIow pîcasant it is to have
sonme living objeet to tend or nurture, anud
wvlich " though tonogueless shahl talk withi
you of days that, are passed, of friends and
kindred witli wliozi it nuiay be zuuany happy
hiours werc spent or sorro\v shared," or hiis-
torical events brouglit to renienibrance. [t
is pleasant to iimagline N\-Iucn lookizug upon
our plants that they are *a glad company of
friends, eachi one with somcething interesting
to tel], or have reveal to uis, if we wihl olv
stop and listen-histories of muen and évents.

There is a littie shrilb, a species of bloozui
we sec in the gYrecnhlotses and juqst nowv n1
bloom, which w~as onie of the popular plants
of thi niddle ages. Its miodern Latin mne
is Cl!ti-sius but i;ls original naine was Planta
Geniista. Tt bas great beauties v hich can-
flot be overlouoked; with its graceful habit
and yehlow%. flowers it attracts thie attention
of thic nuost carelcss observer. Tli.: storv
ini coninection wvitli this plant is: Thie Earl
of Anujou, havingc comimitted a sin ini connec-
tioni witli bis chutrcli. w-as cnjoiined to mnac
a pilgrrimiage to, the Holy Land as penance.
j-Te wveit hiabited in lowhy attire withi a sprîcg

of bloom in his hat to denote bis liunility.
The expiation finislied, hie adopted the narne
of Plantagenet from Planta and Genista,
lience the xuame of the Plantagenet fanuily.

X. R. Santine gives us that beautiful
story of "Picciola, or the Prison Flower,"
a book that lias been translated into alnîost
every knowzi language, and wbicli probably
nuost of your contributors have read; if flot,
they sbould do so. It tells liow the Count
de Clîarney, a rîchi and highly accomplished
gen tlemuan, nîaddened by solitude, althougli
lus station and fortune afforded hiim every
opl)ortunity of surrounding liimnsIl f witli aIl
that couhd gratify luis desires or tastes, but
hie denied bis Maker, and with thue increas-
ing axuxieties of a troubled nuind, and wrap-
ped in bis own self- sufficiency, esteemed by
no one, joined the company of tiiose wvho
wvislhed to subvcrt thue ordcr of govemnzient,

FIG 25,q4,
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spuke words wlhichi catused his arrest, and
wlîile exl)iating lus fully within the Nvalls of
a prison, a littie f1owver springs up between
the cliinks uf the stones in the court yard
and1 becamne to Iiîim a mnessenger of love and
mercy and bis acknowledgnîcnt of God.

This plant is known to nis as the Nvall-
flower, andi it is familiar to ail. It wvas in-
troduce(I in England in 1573, and is a native
of the south of Euirope, E gypt and Morocco.

It dues not appear to be a wild flower, and
is, I believe, only fuuind where men have
livcd or are living. It is the flower withi
wvhichi the romance writers embellishi ail tneir
(lecaying battlemients, falling, towers, and
monastic ruiins. The Englishi namie refers
to the habit of the plant as an inhabitant of
w~alis and rocks. The Latin naille, Chieir-
antlhus-Chieiri, imiplies that it is in an cspcc-
ial mnanner a noscgay or luândflowver.

APHIDS OR PLANT LICE.

TH-EIR EGGS BEGIN TO IIATCH WITH FTRST %'R VE-ATHER1.'Z

A LMONG the very first insect eggs tuliatch are those of the various spe-
cies of aphis, or plant lice. These are arnong
the nuost destructive and difficuit to suppress
of ail inseet pests, and whiere it is possible
to prevent thenu, frorn getting a start, incas-
ures to accomplii tluis should nut be ne-
glected. Mie eggs of aphidae are minute,
oval, shiîîing, black bodies, that are to be
found at the base of buds of various trees
and shrubs, in miany cases easily distinguish-
able by the naked eye. In some instances
they are ini dense clusters surroulnding each
bud, as in the case if the species infesting
the " silver berry," a very ornamental shrub
or sînail trc of thc " false olive" fanuily,
w~hile those found on thue apple, plum, honey-
suckle and othier biids arc more scatteringy.
Sonie of these are even now liatching into

ART or. JAPANESz GARDCNERS.-A Japan-
esc gardener dues xîot strivc aftcr brighlt
cclors. His objcct is to counterfeit a natu-
rai scene as nearly as possible. I-c cheats
y our eye into a loss of aill sen-ze of perspec-
tive. Dy juidiciotisly scIccting bis trees and

the -stemn nothers," wvhiclu bring forth their
young alive and ready to begin their sap-
suching, at once, and which arc the progeni-
tors of innunuerable generatiuns in the course
of the season.

Wherever these arc noticed-and it ;s
worthi while to niake careful observations on
ail trees and shirubby plants that are subjcct
to such attacks-the kerosene enuîsioni
spray cannot be broughlt into requisition any
too socî. Fruit and flowcr buds are stili
too undeveloped to be injured by the appli-
cation, and it is mucu casier tu bring it ini
contact with the niew'lv-liatchied inseets at his
season than after the foliage has corne out,
aînon- wvhichi thie hide, and oftcn curl the
leaves to that nu spray can be brouahit in
contact wvith thcml.

kecping every object on a snuall scale he can
make you imagine that luis garden is very
rnuchi longrer tlîan it is, and somehow he
manages to deceive you as to its boundaries
by artful arrangemc.nts of shrubs and stone
wvork.



Livic Improvement
A DEPART'MENT DEVOTED TO TH-E INTERESTS OF THE HOIZTICULTURAL

SOCIETIES 0F ON'PARIO. AN'D 0F ALL OTHIEI J3ODIES INTERESTED
IN THE 1IMPROVEINENT 0F THE SURRZOUNDINGS OF OUR

CANAI)IAN TVOWN AND COUNTRY HOMES.

H-E Exccutive Bo;ard of thec CanaidianT Civ'ic lIlîproveileni. 1,e;ague met --.
Engicer s club roonlis, o>6 KRingc

sircet wvcst, lToront<, on thec 6th inst., thc
rooiiis haviîng heen kindlv gratcd the le.-gue
for tlhrcc iloffhs. TJhe objects of thc nucet-
ing.D zis definc<(l in the secrcîa-ry*s lcttcr, wvcre
to pecrfcct Il orgnization, ;aud to arrange
for the appointnîcîît of a field sccrcta-ýrv, a
to tranlsact othier important busçiiess.

VASTI EXTENTI 0F nl l W0l1%11.

1'hr vzust extcilt tf hIe wvurk in i.il ,N7.i«

idwvell uponi, e<aVeriing ais il. mit~ nul ly ie
inîiproveient tif 0111, dtv sreets -aud public

imk.and Uic rcinaval of Uic disfiguri Ig
11haaall bit -Ilso glood ronds and homeli

iiiahi<i. hI. l.a intercsi vvcrý uine,

%wlîeîhcr doctalàr. . ;uçrchant or fa-,rnîcr,
for. it abus' atIlie hettericlt (if Ille c"nndi-
qioîîis rii living foir uns aIl. alid UIl beautific-
tioan tif untr rrndg.

.\iiajiir F^lis poiiîtv-d l'lt UIl iitîîess toiw»
meni f-ir Oit: >tilh tf Uic acstlictic, tUîcý N-rr
imtîîrlly tlî -Ic < libu ave ic b-Iltiftl a1

na.tuire andi art, anîd liadt slr iire hnie ila n u
Ili dcvgltç to its Iliicncît he ic \n-
r it7ai <itics tlic 11çnliç.s are tal'iîîtg a vcr\ liro-

liiiiL;ilp.n ii îc 'ark Ili CiViC illiprlbu-t-

ientii. andc clubs are bcing fornîed inillnanv
pilaces. \\hv shîolid nlot suchi clubs be
foricd iii everv town ini Ontario, vni

oulIv C0unîajining fiVc Or s;ix mlenibers cachi ?
Tliev c0onld be a wvon<lrfull power for the
ad(vaniccîicneit of thlis wvork.

A FlLI ECBETAIZY.

Mir. G. PR. Patullo, of \Vooudstoclz, ably ad-
vuc;acte i ppoiuîtmcint L)i a field secrctairy,
wvlita could stir up public intcrcst. H-e s1lould
he a mn i lIo unlcrstood lidscapegrd -
iîig. miid wvlîo could give addrcsses ini cvcrv
lownl on1 Iiuîpruvcilnt M'tir], Suicli a iail
C01ild forîn clul>s cerv-vllcrc. and tilese clubs

volUl co-operatir iii tis Icague.
Finzallv the tle of 1-lonorary Field Sec

rctry ,vas aýccecc by 'Mr. G. R. Paîntillo
lîluiiscîf, Wil~o Wvas gcncerous cnlouli1 to say
that in luis iîiîcuîcld sunîuîicu*r tour to Ulicgrc.al

NoUîves' lie wvoul be pîcaseci to give ad
diresses oan Civic lIlprovcicnîi iii the priîiCi-

ila-l citics ani thcora ei fornition caf
Incal imîprovc;uîcut club.

WVAY-S AND) 11EANS.

A\ Cniîiiiîttrc nf XVays alid MNe1.1 'Ias --
juateud. ivitil a <jlori-11 rcsidcîîcit iii tie cit%

tif Toronîto. aiîd tUic fnllk.wiiig i. the Iiist -'lf
îîîcîihrs. vi.Major Elilis, IlI. F. Dnck.
il. 1.". 1-ve. . î). ila,-vcuc (buer lresidenOt .

.Ilid 'Major L. J. Silîelgr<avc (thue -secretar" i

TIîe gcîîlc'îîcn ve a Imand ln the qures
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tion c) finances, and %ve hiope thev mnay re-
cci ve niucli encouragement. l3esides thiis
c011îmlittce, the wliole province wvas di-
vidcd into five districts, with a mcmnibcr of
the executive board reprcscnting ecd, w~ho
woiuld bcecxpccted to do pioncer wvork in the
ncantinie until thc appointnîent of a regu-
lar field sccrctary. 'flic fo1lowing are tic
divisions:

We,'sterni district, rePrescnted by G. R.
Patullo, Woodstock.

Niagara district, rcprcscnited by Mr. R.
'Faskcer Stcclc, Hamilton.

Tforonto district, rcprcscnitcd by 'Major
E Iis, T1oronto.

Mvidland district, reprcsciitcd by J. 1).
I-Layden, Cobourg.

Eastcrni district, rcpreced by 'Major
Snîallficld, Rcxîfrcw.

TRlE ORGUN 0F ('IVIC DPWI3E''

'l'lie Ioar<l .lîa<l undcr c(flsi<lcrati<)n tlie
bcst iîîeaîîs of publisiîîg thie pirocedings
.inid its litcraturc. and it wvas ilnanuuiouslv
agcrccd, tlîat the Canadian 1-Iorticultuuist be
nîladc tiie organi of the Leagnie for Canada.
Alrcady ilituclî sîacc lias bccn given to thiis
kind of work ini tbis journal, and now it is
propose1 tu inake iL a special fca-tturc, b(e-
cause tlhc inîprovmnlent of oui- homies, the
bcautifying- of our cities, towns and vlîc
RAxi attention to sanitarv conditions, thiese
siîbjccts intcrest cvcrybody.

Furtlicr, it is proposcd to issiie bulletins
that can be distributcd very frccly andi pub-

iihdn tiîc varions ncwspapcrs, thc first Iv
bc writtcn by the secrctary, the second l«
MNr. G. R. Patullon. anîd the third by 'Mr. L.
Woolvcrtoni.

A YEAIL OF PR>RES8 N P>ARK 3IAlýlN(;.

()il cvcrv sidc wc lîcar nicis of advance
-hn Ulie Iijiie of park nîk.11,Cicg

fluç iiicoln Park cnomîmissîncr.s are preI)ar-
imng tO NIICIIl froîîî twa b four mîillions of
,l11,rs on r.xteîîsioîîs and imuprovoilcuts .and

tlie Southi Park com>nissioiinr are secturing
legislation to inlcrease ticir powcrs and to
inîprove thieir opportuîîlities froin Jackson
Park ahniost to die niiotnli of tie Clhicago
river. A boulevard ho connect the nortlî
amid south park s~seî,to cross the river
b)y a coninodioils ub yis al.au under con-
sîiderahion. Ini Ontario wve find T].oronito aid
Haumilton bohh scekiiîg ho lay asidc large
arcas of land ini reservc fur city parks, and
soon we doubt imot they wvill hiave plans pre-
parcd for an extensive anti bezautifull park
systcmîî. Eveni die snîialler towns, such as
Brantford. B3ramîpton and Walkcrtoîî, are
sccuriîîg lanîd niow to be nliade into parks as
soon as public opiniion wvarrants tie cxpcntli-
turc.

I-las îîot been Izept in ie sclîools ini thie man-
lier tfiat its importance deserves. Too oftcn
Utche l observaucc is a bafdytidying up
tic %v.Ird; and, cvcîî if it go so far as the
planting of a fcev trees;, thie teachiers do îîot
sufficicntly realize the lîigbier cnd in vicw,
tuai of dirccting- ite attentioni of thie ebidren
ulpon ouidoor c aut ldn. of icaching thieni
lîow to ulse latirc'.- illaieria-,l ini imîproving
the iniediate surromndiugs, of thicir hîomecs
and] sehool Ilises.

]LAIMA)l>lAl.S

Mlucli of tic wvork si- far excuite.] along
the Iines of our Grand Trunk and] Can-adian
Pacific roAds bclong to the geomnetrical
rathecr t1haîî ho lncacgardening. M*hIilc
tbc lawnis arc prcity and] wvll kcpt, thec bcds
well plante.] and] prctiy, iot: tle siglbtest
effort blas vct beeni mace in anly case th-at we
ha.-ve nlotice.] toward unity of design or tue
mnak1ling of thec wlbo1e ho hîarmlonizc into a Pic-
turc. No atteilpt lias been miade ho biide
ii.gly views, by appropriiate grcyupiiig of trces,
nlor to z.dd pictturesqiueness to thc lawvns by
ecarefully ipoe]cluîîps, of chinicc shitub-
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lberv; nor iii any case have we noticed any
effort mnade to niiake flic place inv'iting to flhc
,vaitiîîg t raveller by- rustic or othier scaits :il
shiady sput-. On the otlîcr liand, the places
-ire to be sceni aîîld flot tutiched; thîey arc
gçucarded l'y uglh aîîd forbidding paliîigs, and
woe betide the passenger whio would darc zo
set fout ixîside! \-Vc coiiunîend the action of
flhc Rio Granîde Railroad iii deciding tu iiark
zîearly ail of its stations iii Colorado and
Utah, aîîd iii placinig this wurk in tlhe liands
of capable iil to prepare Suitable plans fur
the saie.

It wvill tahe mîuch tiiîue aîîd mîuch effort on
the part of thec inienibers of our ixuproveinent
clubs tu cducatc public sentiment so far ini
favur of pa-ýrk developiiient in Ontario, thiat
tie large snsrcquircd for the best work
vvilI be freely voted. Newvark, N. J., lias
:pent $)8ou fur iîuproveincrits to Branchi
Park, and $4.x,ooo i improvemients to East
Side Park, besidcs similar aniotuits for inany
othier parks iii thie saie city. Toronto and
Hiamilton have as %et donc %-cry littie in this
direction.

THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETI ES.

'H-AVE just completed a tour aiongthe Ilorticultural societies. M.-y spcc-
ial miassion wvas tu poinit out le thiciii

111%- aiiîî and purpuse of flic soi t he. i
charactcr of the w ork- tlie% arc bsuppused tu
bc cilgagcd. anid tic resulîs hlopcd for. I
lirpe to coîîîributc a tei f articles to this,
depa-,rtînenit durinz; the sunîmiier miontlîs, set-
ting- out iii dail 11iy conceptions of thic
'%V( rk-, anid nîly e.xperîcnce.s g-ancd diurinig the
p.-st fcw wvecks. For the prcscîîit 1 %vill
0111% iîîtiîiatc: tuat the purpaise of thic horti-
cltural societ'- is uiit to <istriliute secd pci-
tatqies nocr ail- othc(r ut<'rh tImt proprl'> bc-
Ioiîgs to the agricultural socicties, but, on1
the contrart, to bcautify thc hîoiic, to purify
home life.. to proîîîotc il grcatcr love of ioie
bv' making it and ils cnvir.-;inîiçut.< inînrc at-
tractive. auid thicrcb)v la' U tic fibuntlation onf ;1
pairiotisnîi worthy the lanîd that %%e posscss.

Nature Ilis donc imucli for us -wc ]lave a
beauteous lani, but as vet w-e atrc ilot doiug
îîîuch for ouirse-lves wvithi the natural advan-
tzziges wvc posscss. Thrreù imucl wvork fnr
the Iinrticultural1 sncictics andti u Civic lui-

provcnîcîît. L.eaguc tu do. Upoîî this, -)r
tiiese topicýs, 1 will dwcll iii detail later. 1
igh-lt lugc t îwcvcr, as a good begini-

nling, that the Civic Inîiprovenient L.eagile
,appoint 'a ýStroug delegation to %'«.it uipon 1h..:
:grca-,t railu~ay ccuupanies, anîd rcquest theicu
o (Io suîuietingi ili the way of clean; 'g i.1p

tlhrir statiun grouiids and freiglît yards. I
mîay just lîec uîstaucc the prctty and pro-
gressivc town of Or Ti. 'lic fîrst inlipres-
sion the visitor gets of the ùowvn is exccc-
ingly bad, ill ouing to tlic wretchîed distir-
d1er abouit flic railway prenîlises.

à. nius! not forgct that I proîîii:sed sevcril
socîcîtes to give ;i list of hardy roses in this
i ssaç Ç-. r>çeguînuîgi withi the dar< shadcýls, tuec
foliciiiing list %%il] covcr tlic range of colors.
BaPrmn cle B0onsteculi Geil. ja-.cquiin'aî.à
Alfred Cnir'nîib. Ladsl U-ccl Stewart. Mad.

Chs.\nd, an Charta, ran-,icois,
Levet. 'Mrs. Shermian. Crav-ford, Conînîemn

STos. Cestd Mss.m;,ç. Planticr. anti tb.
clhiiîhing Carcline (Gndrichi.
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A SIMPLE MEÎTHOJ) 0F DISPOSING 0F 1-IOLSE-, SEWVAGE-
FOR FARMý1 HOMElzS.

A LINIE 0F JMPROVEMEN'r XORK.

THE S:XNIT.XRY INSPE--CrlOR,'

N tie-se days of popular cduic-titun, wlhcnIthe peuple througlîout the Province
havme the lcniefit of frc lectures in

dairyi ngll, fruit growving, (lonestic science,
etc., it is iiotecwortliý fiat ýi kniuiledge of su
impllortanit a subject and mie so closely allied
to the physicl -,nid mloral welfarc of tile peu-
pic as, samiit;irv scieceIC is conlfined lu a unii-
itcd nuiiber.

Truc, tict priniciples uf dte science is anl
opeii book 10, the niedic.-l profession, and is
frcely discussed at meidical cuonvLntions, baut
these discussions are mainly reported in
professional journals andi do nit rcacli t'ic

'great mis.- of the peopleait ail.
In the mal-tter of public sanitation thec

question of effectually disposing of sewagc
iii sniaIill towns and vilgsis ue Of tilt
nMost important problenîis tha-,t has cngagedl

tfie atteiltioil %,if %ci-.itific nmen. Tflc grcat
cost of a syte bf u ; agc s e iiilag

places lias rcindvrç<I this, course impiiracticable
while the use of privy vaults and ccss-porils
lias been fmuie1 objectionaible d-u<i ngecr-

01,1s. Tilat thlere is a decsire ain thec part of
îhinst living iii înxvns., and village.-, as wvcll

ats inls piipiul.tted di-stricts for %%a are
kîîc0wn as the ode Coniveiccs" ', f
tuie cdl i. criiciiccd b", tlie tlit-u-sands of
ctrs--poolsý in trNs.tçiicr cr bcing buiit fnr the

pupnr ilbiin aayfar bce tltesr
face of the ea-rthi the varins ognic and fi-
quid %vastçs frc-.1 tiet privatc re.qidence, pub-
lic ouslec or inistitutinn ats thec caec May bc.

Ilinse iii -tztlin-4tv la1brr uîîdrr the dan-
gvrus1. Cnîîîuwin I<kînsinu li at "so long

atue s.ttiff is put doni deecp enouigli thierc is
lin lagr"anîd liecin lies, nile nf thie.greaZt-

ti cues~f 111.111 -) il %.S %!sn iicli at
tiiiics are epidenîlic iiin ulîie conuiiiiiies,

viz., the pollution uf ii wvater siluply.
iltuw is the %%.tter >iîuîîl pulluted b-, de-
ca igurgaîîic îîîaîîtcr buricd deep under tlic

surface of the cariîh?
lu ansu er lu this qlues-tioni a brief epa

nation uf the c.xibîili.g plîy.tical conditions
imîay bc more convimîcing llî;n bald assertions
wvithout dit reasons Ibeing g-iven thecrefor.

Over dtlî wliole surface of tilt earîlî,
\\.here veea i m5~usik ature hb pro-

vidcd a ilîost wvondcrful !;cavengfer m~tîî
coiliposcd of millions tuf little workers to, the
cubic foot; tliese littie ~~resarc known

Ai microbesý, otlier sci are ailso fumnund in
vast ilînnîbers iniç ui ~h- îd air.

Th'le natural çuct 4n ii mu o'f tlhesc
microbes tend to produce cine rcsulit. Viz.,
purification, ai %%lîenl tmc cnilprccnds tliaît

lil tlie sun an air arc essetia thlIe life
tif the v.irionis sprcics uf microbes- Nhicli are

teesr o the prciper deconîposition of
m scwattecr. it %vill, he unuicccssaryV teA shtatc

tha't in Ille deerp wn-si verc hiff1î arc uni-
1îs ih nicr-ul)C lif<-cr ateiî licence

il i?ý stattvd ti.it instead nf brin-g cnnvcrted
iin tife-plrinltcinig imalter ahi the surface of
Oie carth. nitli its dmngcrorus prri-tirs de-

sîri,~e. rg-' it ur i.. llt&idî' ee
,111( puitrif'- iii ther dlçrp drad rartli until it is

~'.-'~hd mb Sîlia-ilrar hliv wll mr strea-,ni,
lurer ta C'u'c tlwç iiunumuieraliki ilîs prciduccd
1wv rikiiig inipurc Nwater-

Tt ni lit izid tit %vcllq nrc ton far re-
iiinvcql frt-mu tcs. nnsh lie in any datnger

frnîil tliis burc. t tlwr Npricnce of the
villag of Law!zon. siear Ba-sic. in S;wit7.er-
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lanid, wvi1l be sufficieît. to controvert .a11 as-
sertionî to that effcct.

li UIl village refcrred to, wvli lias not
uitliiî dit nîeînury of mian been visitud b%

cpidemic typbivid, and in wvhicli îlot a singlie
case lîad occurred fori- îany ycars, tlicre
brok-e out in tlle ycair 18S2 an epidenîic wvhicli
siniultzineouslv attacked a large portion of
die iinbabitants.

About a mile fromn L-awsoiî, and sepa-
raed froin it by UIl niouintainous ridgc of
ilie Stocklialdcii, Whicli ,%as probably an old
moraine of thic glacial cpocbi, lies a siaUi
paralle] vallcv, tlle Iulta. ll an iso.
lated hiouse sitiatcd. ii tlle vallcy, a fariner
'vho hiad just rcturned fronui a long journc,
was ttaýiciked by typhoicl, and within the
ntext tivo nîoiîtlis thiree other nîcunibers of
tlic faiily contracted thec disease;- UIl de-
jecta fronli Uic patients, togethecr with al] thec
bouse slops hiavinig been cilipticd inito a sî
brook whiichl floiv'cd past flic door.

Ten years prcviouslv it liad becu provenl
tbat dirct conuiection cxistcd betwecn this
brook and the springs on tUic ilounltain sidc,
whichi Supplied hIe v'illagc: withi water. and

asthe disease hadt( îot occurrced iii a singl
lIîuse supp1licd mitih %vell tv,-tcr, theauloi

tics Slus.pCtcd1 that Ille watcr supphll ilcrivedl
iroiiu the springs wvas infectcd %with the dis-
casc g'rrims. and 01n inivestiganting %.folunç Coli-
ditions existing us relatrd ibovç. li order
tlîat the ceinîîcctinn bietwen the brook 'anid
Ille spi-i.g ig. bc provçin bev.nd doubt.

UIl followinig inigeniolns exprrinicut wvas
madle: Eiglitccîî lîun<l1redwhei'glît of sait, was
dissolvcd iniv ater and then cniptiecd iinto the

br w.~itli tlir rc'sult tliat wvitlîin a feNv
bouirs tht' w~ater coming firn the springs

%wa nf a ciecideflv -. alI v flavor. A\ sirnilar
re'zpierict 'with tlVn mfl nt lialf tons of
ftour prnrlituced un rslf h~ugthat wh1ile
the c lartli %VI-s caplable nf filtrring tlîc wvatr
Sn ucil thalt eveni Suclu uiïîuiite particles ;vs
wlîeat flour wvcre prevcnitcd fri-on passing

ilîroul it was ilncapahie. wilthnuf thepr-

cet uf air and iiicrobes-, tu pruper3 purify
and1( oxi(Iisc it.

Th'lis i-eiiiai-lable case: bow~s
ist. Tliat thle puwcr of iniiscliiet posscssed

b% seuaage placcd licyonUd ii action of bac-
teria, is enormous.

211d. Tbiat tlle d;ffusibility of typlioid poi-
sunii un~at er is practic.flly ininîiite.

3rcd. '1'it îiter coiitainiiig the gcrnis oi
diseas!t ilia- iut. be I)urîiiel by iteration
îbirouigb ai mile of solid earth ta filter s0 fille
as to arrcst particles of wlicat flour.

'Plie moral to be drawvî froin the fore
gngis tîmat UIc greatest care slîould. be ex

crcisvd iii Uic disposai of wvaste iatters, and
that under no circunistanccs shiuuld thecy 1w
lnni-itt J dccll uder UIl surfacv of tlle earth.

'flic qIuestioni wvil bc asked. - ow is <le
caying nulatt'er ho be disposcd of ait tlle Sur
face of Ille earflî witllout crca-ýtiuig a nuis-

.anice?" li ante o tdus. question it 111.a%
bc said thlat as fai- as it applies to 11unian11
cxcrcta. twvo nictliods have beeuî fouid. to
wvork bucccssfuilly, viz.-tlc dry carth cluset,
Ille Contcents of wluicli arc dug- inito sluallowv

trcnclî ., atrglr intervals. aud hlle sepitic

tank systenli, Ille lattcr bcimig pi-cferable for
Ille i-casons tîmat w~hile it perfornis all thie

w&i-k of the dry eartli closet it %vill alotake
care: of ail the liquid vvastcs froiîî tlîe biouse,
-tudç it requires little attention, wvllilc Ille for-
nier deeusfor it., success lponi unriinit-

l ing care.
.\bnici xlmit of tlie Construction

and Operation of the :Septic tlank systcmi wvill
bc nf valuc tc, those wlîn ai-c aiixitiiîs to have
their prciiuiscsZ- ,l Uic be.stpsileaiar

qcnuidiin. and wlhn arc ,\illingl to go to a
comîparfi'el~sumal aoumt .I roulel Io

pu-dmuu-c Ilimesr~ drsi
r1 irInu f0i th- ccniiîpiiivimug clut. it wvill

1w <ciitiiit ~tan (fg. 1)' couu.rtruectccd pre.
feri-ahi' tif brický or stnei %ve1l he(cdcclinl ce-
lnzinf f0I prrm-eu leakager. i, bulîlt aht snb
kel a,ý taa1o tue ischarg pp "D."

%\lhicd i'ý -if gz1a1erl fi1ces 4 ilucheslu inliaieter.
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lu leave it at a depthi of îlot more tliaîu tw cîve
luchies beneath the surface of thec earthi.
Wlhere the sîurrouinding land is level this
tank muay be located quite close to the build-
iugr wlîere, if covered with earthi (andl sod-
<led over if desircd), it will uîot cause an\
iniconlvenicinx. If more convenient, iL iiia\
be placed any distance froni the hiouse, and
the mIiet pipe "'E " laid along a nîound or
ridge of eartlî, and covered îvitli earth to
protect iL frouîî tîîe frost; thlis pipe îîîust,
unider aiiy circu nistauccs, liave a slighit con-
tinuouls faîl fronii thc building too, anid nîust
enter the tank at the top as shown. 1 f,
liowever, there is a considerable slope to the
landi, the tn nay be buried beuîeath the
surface, it bcing borne ini nind thiat the
branches front pipe " D," wliicli niay be
taken off at -my distance froni the tank, must
xîot be more than twelve inclies beneath the
surface and iiuust be pcrfectly level. Froi
pipe " D " abouit evcrv twvo fecet ordinary

T1 "' fittiug will grive just thie desircd igth,
are runl l)rzauchs of field1 ties (Fig-. 2). 4
ilihes iii (liaiieter. Ille total contents of
Mihicli shnîuld lx' cquil te' the amouint, of
water whlîcli vil iii he ischa.-rgedl at cachi
opler.1tioui of the valve. and alloiwing 13 ,tiles
In c\v.rv culbir foot teo be disehiargecl. the

nuîniiber required %%ill be reaidily fou.rîd. ThLi
bend conncctiig Ille tank to the systci oif
bub-surfacc tiles bliould be of ic:,solidi:
ceinîentcd into the buttoîu <if the tank to ai-
Io%% <f the cauikIng, ini of the v'alve %vith lead.

'l'lie valve described iii dus article, %vhicli
i.s ,îniufactuircd by the IDominion Flushing
\Valve Co., of 558 Dufferin street, Toronto, is
Ille ouîlv thing of its kind whicli caui be set
att anly level, '%\il] upen and close autornati-
cally, and, as it nceds i10 adjusting it can b

put ini by ahlnubt, ;înv pesîî. overcoines
l'le oiNly objection ever ilac to the septic
tank systenm, viz., iati. le emptVing
of the tank dcpended uptuîl a servant or sone
other illember oi the fainil\ te i put a plug
at regular intervals. rcl,'.,cing it wlhcn aIl t1ic
liquid hiad cscaped, it wvas sonictinies forgot-
teuî and tlhe tankl overflowingÏ caused the pipe
bctweenl it andi the Ilouse to fUI uip, thereby
cauisingc a grcat cleal of annoyance and c:
lpense.

It w'ill be uîniticed thiat a (liviling wa-ýlI is
hullu ue( 'nr of the tank to a highflt of

about twu inclues, froi Uhc toi), the latter
,ixacc hcing-- le-fi f-ir Ille fi-ce passage <if frcshi
-tir. fl this partition is bujît overflowv FT",
the 1- m(-1 cu* ed tif %%Ile shoulci be « caiged
w li %% irc ncu.tingç. inch uuie.sh. to preven-

~.%.t ,> <V S ~'s-
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paper, etc., fruin ai.sn thruughi with the
ivater. Pipe " J. perinits the entry of
freshi air, \\ idi passesý uver the bc\\ age and
upl througl the soil pipe -E -* to ilie roof.
\lanhioleE " G " G " provide access tu botli
tanks.

'fle operation of the tank is as follo%, i
A\l the se\w.age fruîî thie buildin'g enitersb the
tank t.hroughi pipe -E" filling conipartiiient
2\7. 1, thec solids bceingç compelled 10 Iloat by
the gYasses gcneratcd iiuîderneath. Mien
tliis conîpartînient is filled the Iiquid over-
Ilows thoi0 1-ito compartinlt -No. 2,
the valve -C- of w hichi is closed. Whlen,
hioNvver, the liquid riscs to thie level at whichl
float "IV' is set the valve opens, disclîarging
thie -whole contents of cvnîpartncnt Nu. 2,
1e it fiftNv or fivc tliousand ga.llons into the
4sýsteni of sub-surface tules througylî \vhichi it
soaks into thicearth, tiîcrc to be takenci care
of bv nature as already explainecl.

As the valv'e closes autoinaticallv wlien
the tankl is nicarly cnîptv, il will 1e secn tlint
suifficient tinie will be gYivcnl for thant whichi
lhas just bcen di;sclîairged to soak away ir)-
fore thie tank fils aga1.in and the operation is
rcea,-ted.

A wvor( rcspccting the solid portion of the
scw,-,ge r-ctainc( ini coiipartiiit No. i. The
v.ilnv of the svsîetnl wvill he appreciaite1 w'1en
il is statcd thant !zo thooi'.igh is the action of

thi .ilUiiis of bacteria on this bud\, caus-
ing- dic alin ost iiiuxîîediatc dibiintcgratiuxi and
deconipusition of ever)-thing entering the
tank, thia tanks Mhen opcned aftcr a year's
tise, and mbt whichi the sewage fromi build-
ing-s containing nîany innunates %vas emlptiC(l,
wcre founid ho contain îîut more than tw o or
t!srec pails fulil of a kind of cartlîy substance,
fron which scarcely any odor wvas percepti-
blc. It ninst bc borne in nuind, of course,
tuat no disinfectants are xîccssary wvith this
s'vstenî,' and nothing ini the -,hapec of chenuii-
cals should bc allowed ho enter the tank if
flhe life of the bacteria, whichi is 50 essential
ho ils success, is to be rsrcd

RZegarding the size of the tank îîecessary,
il niay' be said that for an ordinary fanuily a
tanik four feet long by thirec feet Nvide, and
froili tbirty to thirty-six iuchies highi would
be sufficient, w hile for hiotels or institutions
onie large eniougli to lîold abolit twclve gal-
lons for cadi innuiate wvould bc ample.

Mfic sephie tank svshenui lias the endorsa-
tion of aIl scienitific ienl wlio hiave given flhe
sulbjc ofs-age disposa'i close stuly. It

wvill lî' > give aîuv trouble if luilt -tccolr(Ilir
0 the directions giveni. amI. crinhrary ho the

geerl pp)ositioni it N\ill îuol freeze ini wini-
ter. i f thc hiles are j)lac-d îmier -t -ar(len
most vahliable rrsulis nîav Ie obtained ii
flover.q. frvit- ni- vegetahies.

r5 ýt
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SPRAY OALEN\DAL-ý-PAUT No. II.

PRFYV.M. LOCHI-IEAD,

TREATINTENT.

A1>1141 AND PEX'tR.
A.-Against Leaf-cating Inserts aind Fsîngoîîs Diseamcs.

Treainen, Wen t Spry.lnsect pcsts and diseases
Treaînen. Weîî o Spay.controleci.

1. Paris green in water. i ust as le-af-buds are e-3uîntcasc-bearers.
(Formuila G.) j pandiîîg.
(Implortant.)I

2. ]Bordeaux mixture and About a wcek later. I3nd-motlî, casc-bearers, cankcr.
Paris green. vorms, te'.î-caterpillars.
(Formula 2.) icab, ieaf-sj-ot, and mildew.

3. Bordeaux and Paris green. .Tust before blossoms open. Canker-n ornîs, telît-caterpillars,
(F'ormula 2.) etc.
(Imuportant.) Srab) andi leaf.spot, etc.

-1. Bordeaux and Paris green. Jiîst atter sjlossoms tali. Codling-niotli. cail<er-wornis, tent-
(Formula 2.) cuterplirs, pear slug.
(Important.) Scab and Ieaf.spot.

B.Iordeaux and Paris green. Teîî days or two wvecks later. Codlinîg-motlî, lalmncr worni, applc
(Formula 2.) Buîccîîiatrix.

Scab and Ibat-spot, etc.
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Codliiig-inoths cannot alwýays lie controlled by ýiayi1ig, uspecially ini the botitlie.,teru sec
ion of Ontario, wvîere a second brood appears later in the season.

In addition tu spraying, In this district, use bandages around the trees. Malte them froni
tour to six luches wvide, tlxree or four inches thick, of any kind of cloth. Old bags, sacks,
coarse material of any kind wvill do. Bands of ttraw%% and tow have been used with soine suc-
cess. During the lirst wveek in June bind one aroiIl( vcd tree thrue or four feet from the
ground ; secure it cither with cord or small nails ;takie it off every twelve days, and care-
fully examine for codling cocoons. These may be readily destroyed by crushing. Replace
the bands as before.

Tent-caterpillars are controlled by burning tie wvebs or nests in May -,by collecting and
destroying the clusters of eggs in fail and -,Inter h y bandirig tie trees, and by spraying the
young caterpillars Nvith Paris green.

Oankier-wornis may be largely controlled by bandiîig the treý, iii autumun and early spring,
and by spraying w'ith Paris green wvhen the %vorms appear.

B.- Against Suciiaig Insects, suci as Plant-lice and Scale Insects, and alg6 rst 1P1ear Leaf
Blister-mitcs.

Trcatrnent. \Vhen to Spray. lInsects controle3d.

1. Kerosene cinulsion. (For- ]3efore buds start iii spring. l>ear-leaf blister-mite.
mula 10), (i part in 10,1
parts wvater).

2. Kerosene emulsion solu-, As leaves are unioldlng. Pvar psylla and aphids.
tion (1 part emulsion to:
10 parts water).

Or whale-oil soap solution'
(Formula 12), (1 lb. to'

7 gals. water).I

3. Kerosene emulsion (For-, 'n days later. Psylla and apliids.
uiula 10). %vliale-oil zoap.
as before.

4. Kerosene emnulsion (For-. About end of M.%ay or first of Oyster-shell b)ark-lice.
mula .10), or w~hale-ofl. Jiine.
soap as before.

Or lime wasb (No. 16). During Nvinte-.

O.-Treatnit for destroying borers
(a) Dig out the borcrs %whenever possible.
(b) Apply the soap-soda -ash (Formula 15) in early June.

PLUiJM AND CHERRY.

A.-Againist Curculin, B3rown Rot, Shot. hole Flinguis. and Leaf-eating luscts.

Treatment. \Vhen to Spray. Insects and ciseases controlled.

1. Bordeaux and Paris green. Whcn lcaf-buds are openiug. Brown rot, shot-hole fuingus.
(Formula 2.) I

2. Bordeaux and Paris green.~ Whcn fruit is foruied. Curculio, green fruit wvorms, brown
(Formula 2.) 1rot, etc.

3. oordeaux and Paris green. Two weeks later. Birown rot curculio. Qtc.
(Formula 2.)

4. Amuionia-copper carbonate Whcu fr-uit is large. Brown rot, etc.
solution. (Formula 4.)

The Curculios are most rcadily controlled l>y jarring tic trcs in early morning, and col
lecting thcmi on a sac'ct, spread under the .ree. The jarring should be begun wheu Uic fruit
lias set. -and icontinued for thrce ,veeh-s. Thrlce a weeli is cften enough to jar.
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B.-Against Plant-lice and Scale Insects.

Trcatment. When to Spray.

1. Kerosene einulsion (For-! In winter or early spring.
miula 10), (1 part to 4'

parts water.)
Or wliale-oil soap (2 lbs. to

1 gai. hiot wvater).
Or petroleuni soap) cniulsion
(Formutla 1.1a).

lnsects controlled.

PIum) scale, San Jose scale, etc.

2. Kerosene emiulsion (For-t As soon as lice appear on Plant-lice.
miula 10), (1 part to 10 young leaves.
parts wvatcr).

Or wli%,ale-oil soap solution
(Formula 12), (1 lb. to 7
gaIs. wiater).

Or tobacco -olution (For-
rnu L 11).

PEACH.

A .- Against Peacli-leaf Curi, B rowin Rot. Cuirculio, l3ud-moth.

Treatment. 1 When to Spray.

1. Bordeaux and Paris green. Before flower buds open.
(Formula 2.)

2. Bordeaux and Paris green. After blossoms fali.
(Formula 2.)

3. Bordeaux and Paris green. Two weeks later.
(Formula 2.)

4. Aninionia-copper oarbonate, Whcn fruit is w-cil formned.
(Formula 4.)

Insects and diseases controfled.

]3ud-motli and peach leaf curi,jbrown rot.
Peacla-leaf curl, brown rot, bud-

moth and curculio.

B3rown rot, etc.

B3rown rot. etc.

B.-AgainSt Aphis, and Scale lnsccts.

1. Kerosene emulsion (For- Whenever young lice appear. .Aphis.
mula 10), (1 part in 10
parts).

Or whale-oii soap (F7ormula'
12), (1 lb. in 7 gals.*
water).

2. W9haie-oil soap (2 lbs. in 1In earîy spring before buds
gai. hiot wvater). 1 open.

Or crude petroleum, 25 per*
niechanical emulsion.
(-Slightly dangerous.)

C.-Against Peacli Tree Borer.

1. Prof. Slingerland recommends gas tar as a truink wash. A tria! experiment shouid be
mnade first on a few trees to find out if It injures the trees, for gas tar varies in comparison.

2. Dig out or probe the borers every fail and spring ; and mound up a newv base w'lth earth
for six luches ; rernove and examine in September.

q3. Appiy Formula in eariy -Tune.

San Jose scale.
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GRAPE.

A.-Against £jiack Rot, Mildews and Leaf-eating Inseets.

Treatnient. WVhen to spray. Insects and fungi controlled.

1. Bordeaux and Paris green., As buds begin to swell. Flea-beetie, black rot, miildews.
(Formula 2.) 1

2. Bordeaux and Paris gren' en day s or two weeks later, ]3lacli rot, mildews and flea-beeties.
(Formula 2.) 1 before blossoms open.

3. Bordeaux and Paris green. Just after blossoming. Blaclz rot and mildews.
(Formula 2.)j

4. Bordeaux and Paris green. 'iw~o wveeks later. Flea-beetle and black rot.
(Formula 2.)

5. Amimonia.copper carbonate \Vhen fruit is well formed. Blacki rot and mildews.
(iÉormula 4.)

B.-Against Grape Thrip.

1. Kerosenoe emulsion, 1 part Soon after leaves
in 9 parts water.

CUCUIMBERI AND SQuASH.

For the Squash Bug.-Kiil tnle early bugs,
and. the ycllowish eggs on the underside of the
leaves ;kili tue bugs every niorning which col-
leet under chips and boards placed near ..i
vinles.

For the Striped Cucumnber Beetle.-Keep
vines wvell covered wvith Bordeaux mixture;
cleanliness in garden in fal; proteet young
vines with muslin, or cheeseloth netting; in.-
sect powder and flour as for cabbage Nvorm;
tobacco watcr and soft soap mixture sprin kled
on vines, followed by a dusting of lime.

ASPARAGUS.

For Beetles.-Spray plants after cutting sca-
son wvith Paris green ; regular cutting of al
shoots.

For Rust.-Cut and burn ail plants in fail.

CABBAGE.

For Cabbage Worms and Lice.-Pyrethruni
appîîod ini solut.on (1 ounce to 3 gallons of
water) or dusted on (1 part pyretlîrum to 5
parts fiour).

For Cabbage Root Maggots.-No thoroughly
reliable remedy is linown, but good resuits have
been obtained by using Goff's tarrcd paper
cards. Thiese are picces of tarred building
paper, 3 inches in diameter. In fice centre is a
ixole tlîrougli wvhich the root of the yoting cab-
lîage is placcd on transpianting. Card lies fiat
on ground.

STRAWBERRY.

The Rust or Leaf Blight.-Bordea«,ux mixture,
'vlîen it rant be applied without disfigurlng the
fruit, wvill control this discase. apply at Inter-
vals of two or thre weelis on new beds after
tlîey licgin to mai<e runnlers.

arc formed. Tlirip) of leaf-hopper.

TOMATO.

Rot and Blight.-Spray with Bordeaux mix-
ture as soon aý> rot or blighit appears, three
tinies if necessary, at intervals of 10 to 15 days.

PoTlw.
Scab, Blight, and Beetles.-For the Scab

Soak the -seed " potatoes or tubers for two
hours i a solution of formalin (S oz. in. in 15
gais. of wvater).

For J3liglit and Beetles: First spraying.
Paris greeni as soon. as the beeties appear (one
i)ounid to 100 gallons of water).

Second spraying : Bordeaux mixture and
Paris green wlien plants are six inches high.

Third and fourth sprayings :Bordeaux mix-
turc at intervals of 10 to 15 dlays, if iiecessary.

Spraying with Bordeaux mixture will prevent
the bligliting of the plants and tic rotting of
the tubers.

RASPBE1IRY.

Anth racnose, Leaf.Bli gnt and Saw-fly Larvae.
-lrlst j)raying . Bordeaux mixture and Paris
in en just before growth beigins.

Second spraying:. Bordeaux mixture and
Paris grec-cn about wlien first biossonis open.

Trhird spraying:- Bordeaux mixture when
Llie fruit is gathercd.

CURRANT AND) GOOSEBERRY.

For Worms andi Mildew-F-irst spraying
Potassium sulplilde or Bordeaux mixture andi
Paris green before the buds expand.

Second spraylng : The same 10 to 15 days
later.

For worms alone, hiellebore or Paris gr(cnî
%wiil be effective.

For Currant Plant Lice.-Spray 'with liero-
>ýec emulsioîî or whale-oil soap solutions as
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soon as lice appear, ; or dust carefully with ne
wvood ashies.

OELERY.
Leaf Blight.-First spraying: Bordeaux

mixture (Formula 1) wvhile ln tlie seed bed.*Second spraying : Bordeaux mixture a wveek
after transplanting.

PEAS.
Pea-weevil or Pea Ilbug."-F umigate the peas

as soonl as threslied in tiglit bins, boxes or oil
barrels, by placing carbon bisuiphide ln shal-
lov pans on toi) of the lieas, and covering the
whlole tighitly foi' 36 lîours. Use 1 lb. foi' 100
bushels ; 1 oz. for 100 lbs. of peas ; and a table-
spoonful to every cubic foot. The samne treat-
muent mnay be used to kili weevils in grain and
iu ineal. As this gas is explosive great caî'e
should be takien not to bring a light near it un-
til it lias been ventilated.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cow Horn Fly.-Apply ;vith a brush on the

parts miost usually attached a mixture of one
quart of seal or fish.-oil and one tablesî,oonful
of carbolic acid.

Mustard.-Spray just before the plants some
inito bloom, on a calm day. Use formula 3, and
an ordinaryk harrel spray puimp. A barrel of
solution is enoughi for an acre.

Buffalo Carpet Beetie and Black Carpet Bee-
tle.-Take up iufested carpets and spray -with
benIzine:fill11 crackis iii lloor witni putty or pIns-
ter paris ;lay pieces of red flannel in closets,
as traps, wvhich should be examiued every week.

Red Ants.-Attract to a sporige filled with
sugared -%vater, aud kill the coiiected ants hy
dropping them into boiîing water. Repeat.

Rose Slugs.-Apply hellebore before huds
open, and at intervals of a w'eek or ten days.

Thrip, or LeafHopper, on Rose or Virginla
Creeper.-Use tohacco solution ; %Nhole-oil soap
solution (1 teaspoonful iu 2 quarts of ;vater).

Red Spider.-Syringe or' spray -%vith coîd
%'ater, or tobacco water.

TABLE 0F F TI 1 ZISFOR TuIE GAR-
1) 1EýN 1 .1.11

Given l3efore the H-amilton 1-ortlcultural So-
ciety by 'Mr. F. T. Shiutt, Chemist Experi-
mental Farm, OtaNva.

ROSES AND FLO\VERING PLANTS.
(Out 0f Doors).

Ground bone.........4 parts.
Suiphate of potash...... part.

WeIl worlied into the soul at the rate of, say,
4 Ibs. per square rod. If leavtý,es are yellow, ap-
pîy nitrate of soda, one-third to two-thirds lbs.
lier square rod, as top dressing.

POTTING SOIL AND FOR USE IN FRAiMES,
GREENHOQ'USES, ETC.

For l)otting soil (bouse l)lafits,etC.), "'î Ibs. to
1',4 lhs. of ahove mixture 0f grouud boue and
sulpliate of potashi. thoroughly lncorporated

with evei'y 100 Ibs. of soil. (N. B.-It is better
to commence wvith the smnaller application and
subsequeutly enricli, if necessary). If growth
Iacks vigor, nitrogen eau be applied as nitrate
of soda to the pots. This 15 mnost easily doue
by mialing a solution of 1 oz. nitrate of soda to
1 gallon wvater. Two ounces, once every fort-
night or three weeks, per 6-iuch pot, -%vill1 be
sufficient.

For soul ir. greenhouses, 2 Ibs. of ahove mix-
ture 0f gi'ound boue aud suîphate of potash for
100 square feet. If gro*"'tli is flot vigorous, fol-
lowv with nitrate o! soda 1 lb., suîphate of pot-
ash 1 lb., per 100 square feet.

Instead o! the foregoing formula, the follow-
ing may be used for hothouse %vorlc, for frames
and vegetable growving:
Nitrate of soda . ... . ... ýlb.) Pei 10
Superphosphate of lime .. 1 lb. squar'e feet of
Ground boue.. ........ llb. srae
Muriate o! potash.. .... %- lb. sfae

N.1.-To facilitate the distribution, mix with
4 to 5 times its volume o! dry earth.

After g rowvth lins commcuced, nitrate of soda
at the rate o! 4 oz. per 100 square feet nmay be
applied- and repeated, if uecessary, every sec-
ond or third wveelc during growth.

Note.-If rich garden loani, rcinforced ;%vith.
well rotted manure, is used, there is no occa-
sion usually to apply fertilizers.

LIQUID I-ERTILIZERS FOR HOUSE PLANTS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

Nitrate o! soda........3 parts.
Sulphate of potash....... part.
Phosphate 0f soda........ part.

Dissolve in water at the rate of 1 oz. to 1 gal-
lon, and apply once every fortuight or three
wveelis at the rate o! 1 to 2 fluid ounces per pot.

If soil is very ricli iii organie matter (1. e.,
rottLed manure), aud plants run to foliage, omit
the nitrate of soda fromn above formula.

STRAWBERRY AND SMALL FRUITS, ALSO
USEFUL FOR GENERAL GARDEN ý,OS

A'-Grotna boue.. .. . .... 1 part 1 500 Ibs. to
Superphosphate.. .. ... 1 part 800 lbs. per'
Muriate o! potash. . .. 1 part) acre.

For Stratwberries-Top drcss -\vith 100 lbs. of
nitrate o! soda per acre after blossoming.

lu place of "'A," the foîlowing may ho substi-
tuted, and is frequently hetter by reason o! its
larger percentage of soluble ncid.
B-Grouud hune Il/-, parts.

Superphosphate of lime......Y! parts.
'Muriate o! potash ...... 1 part.

Apply at the rate o! 500 lhs. to 800 Ibs. per
acre, and foIIow wlth nitrate of soda, as already
indicated.

LAWN S.
Preparation o! the soil is most Important.

l3efore seeding, w'orlz into the soul:
Ground boue........5 parts.
Muriate of potash 1.... part.

At the rate of 5 lhs. per square rod.
ToI) d,'ess widi iuriate of potnsli at the rate

o! 'X_. lb. per square rod 2 or 3 tlimes durlng the
senson.
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OltR11I'i ) MEETIINGS COND1UCTEI) BY
DOMINION FRUIT INSI>ECTORS.

Tiii; Fitrr DIV'ISION of the Dominion I )a t-
nient of Agrictilttur.ý ii co-operating wvaiî the Pro-
vincial Departments of Agricult îe in tie holding
(if practical urchard nieetings to deinonstrate suchl
subjeets as pruning, grzifting atnd spraying. In
Ontario, these meetings li.ive b2en hieil *încer the
auspices of the Farniers' Institutes. 1e-srs. IMc-
Neill, Lielk aud Carey, I)oninifon Fruit Inspectors,
e-ich acconîpanied a delegation of speakeis at a
series of meetings lasting about îhiree w'eekzs,
'Ihese were held in the oichards and. as stated,
consisted chiiefly of practicai dlenionstration in or-
char d nmanagemient. T'ie farnitrs, wbo attended
iri goodly nutnibers, also took part freeiy in the
discuissions which ensucd ; thiesc were ustually con-
tinne(l at evcîîiîg meetings hlîed in a local hall.
ln iany easts local fruit growers< aissociations
were fornied with fthe objeet of meeting regularly
duriiîg the season and çaî rying on siinullar \vork
anioîîgst themnselves.

A series of orchard meetings lias just been ar-
ranged foi- certain counities in Quebee. '11e Quebec
Dep.u'înent of Agr;cuiltiire %v'iii co-operatc with
this departnenît, and furnishi a speaker on the del-
e gation. TIhe representatives of tlic Domninion
F ruit D)ivisiohn are Ixîspectors Seriver anîd l)ery, of
1-Ieînîingford anid 'Montreal rcspIectivteiy. These
meetings begin on the 2o*lh of April and w'iil last
nearly iîce end of May. A simnilar series lias bee»
organized iii conjunction wvith tie New~ B3runsw'ick
Departiuienît of Agriculture. extending throughi the
sýanie perio(l. At these îîîeetings, Inispector *Lvc-
Neill of Walkerviiie, Ont , anîd Inspector Vroon of
Middieton, N. S.. wvill be the speakers representing
the Dom2inion l)epartinent of Agriculture,

I. B. Wxyte, a direetor of the Ontario Fruit
Hirowers' Association, somne timie siiiee de-
veloped a rasl)liQ.rry wliich lias been 51)0ken of
most Iiigliy by those wvho have tested its quai-
ity. Thue origin of the raspberry wvas peculiar.
Sorue ycaî's ago 'M'. '\Vliyte liept chiekens, aiîd
aniongst other refuse gIiveii thein wvas sonie
raspberri es. Finding tliat lus cfliciis initer-

AUSTRALIAN APPLES.

An important factor in the future of our long
keeping vaî'ieties of apples, likie tlie Bald-
win anI B3en Davis, is the siinents of Tas-
mania and Australiax alîples. Tiiese slîipmnents
have hce» iîîereasiîîg from year to year, and
the Ne'w York Fruit Tî'ade Journal lias received
definite advices of slîiîînîeîts amoîîîiting during
the season of 1902 to 307,400 (Denis & Sons
makes thxe shipment 415,000) cases to London
andi Liverpool. 11wi firîst of those sliipments

fered Nwith garden worl, huli kiiied thein Olf and
puiied dowî the lien xouise. Wliore the hen
liotse hiad stood there grew tliirty raspberry
viiiQ2s, started froni the seeds in the berrnes
wvhicli had lieen tlrown to tixe chickens. These
were sucu îai'dy. vigorous pilants that the
owvner traiisplaiite(l thein anti kept themn weII
eultivated. 0f the thirty vines on2e of themn,
the 1lcerbert, by naiae, proved of speclal value,
and this wvas kept, whilst the rest were de-
stroyed. Tlhis wvas the origin of the new rasp-
l)erry wluicli Mir. \Vhyte lias rec-eîtly sold to a
nur'sery' for, $450.

11E M7OLD'S FA fi. AT ST. LOUI-zS
Accoî'ding to pr'ess notices of the World's

Fair', St. Louis, sent ont by Mr. F. W. Taylor,
tiiere will be twice the spaco devoted to fruit
at St. Louis that lias been given it at any pre-
vions Woî'ld's Fair. A]l states, societies and
iîidividuals aî'e urged to begin at once to make
prepai'atiouis for an oxîxibit that shall surpass
anîythiîîg evex' yet atteniitd. We tr'ust that
Ca uxada will bc cred itably î'epresented.

Tni. ANitERicAN PARK aîîd Ont )ooi' Art Aýsoc-
iation w~iii tiîis year hold its axnual convention ini
Buffalo, N. Y., o1u July 7-(). One daywiil be spent
in the beautiful park reservation)s about Niagara
Falls. Special Sessionîs wvill be devoted to Schcol
Gardens and Park Interests.

Tus INDUSTRIAI. FmuR wvill this ycar l.e made a
D)omîinîion exhîIibition.anid will nlo doulit be the best
fair ever held ini Canada. With the new miain
binlding conipleted. and the otiier buildigs î'eno-
v'ated; and %'ith the prospect of a liberal grain
fromn the Dominion anîc of special grants fin flie
Pî'ovince of Ontaurio, tiiere is no reason wiiy it
should not surpass the miost s-iguine exlpet.tions.,-
'The J!xlpt-itneiitail Station exhxibit of fruits xvil
atiract nioreattention thn eveî' br2cause of tbe groat
ilimber of niew varietiei of fruits iîo\w iii bearng
concerning wv1 nchi planters w'iil warit infor'mîation
before pnîrchasing.

will reach London about March 30th, and there
will be regular arrivais until June 15th, when
the season closes.

Ottawa. A. MeNEILL.

EXPRESS COINPANY FAVORS B3RITISH
COLUJMBIA.

Sir-1 enclose you clipping froin our local
lxaper, for' your own information or use, if yoii
llease.

13y the Februaî'y nuniber of Horticulturist.
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page 52, Mr. Smiithî practically states thiat 1)lums
cannot now be shipped to Nort1xwest owving to
laclc of favorable rates and conditions. Yet, as
youi will see by the clip)liiig enclosed, the ex-
press company can, andcl have donc so in the
past, make bothi favorable rates aîîd conditions
for B. C. shippers, froni the coast to Winnipeg,
a greater distance than, froin Ontario fruit
points to the prairie cap)ital, and even on such
perishable fruits as strawberries. Plums ini
large quaxîtities are shi;pcd (California style
packages), and arrive iii sl),cndid condition.

Last season a friend sent me by express a
case (Wilson) of pears froni Beamisville, just
as a test of keeping qualities of Bartlett. Abouit
threc-foinrths provcd to bu in perfec:t condition.
The balance wecie quiite soft. Tl'le squiare
apartnieats la the dravers wvcre not suitable
for the largeî- Iears. \v rapped iii laper, iii
boxes, pcars slîould carry safely to any North-
%west ploint. Yoturs truily,

A. W. FINBOW.

tFromn Daily News-Aclvcrtiser, Vanîcouver, 13.0.)

If plans now pending betwecn the fruiit grow-
ers of ]lritisli Columbia and the officiais of the
l)ominion Express Coml)aiiy are coiiiplcted,
three ties as iiiiich fruit %%.,l be shippcd this
year froni Vanicouver to Winnipeg as w'as ever
the case in any previous ycar.

Inspector Kirby, of the Dominion Express
Company, tîxis niiorningý, announccd that his coin-
paniy is prepared to run a daily car ail stnîiner
especially for- the fruit export of the p)rovince.
TIhis wvill 1)0 attac-hed to the thi-ongh express,
andi wvil ialic a thrce-day trip to Xiipeg.

Last ycar cars of tic patter-n that w-i bc
tised tliis season every dlay wecie opeî-ated maiy
tinies (lur-ing the season. No reguilar sehiedule
wvas raig ,buit thecar- "-as iun oily whlen-
ever stiflicient biisiiie55 offered to makze it
worthl w-hile. l'ic car- lias spee.ial veîîtilatoi-s.
and lias evci-y convenience foi- the tr-ansporta-
tion of fi-uit iii the best anicl most îu-actic-ablc
ianner.

-This cai- w~ill le nîîîî evei-y day aftci- .Jiîc
Usaid Mr. Kirbv. - 'l'lc stî-awber-iy eî-oi wvill

he the fi-st handled. and tlieii the otiei- fiuits
as tliey ripen. We will give the best possible
servicc to Wiiie.and at r-ates tliat should
inleet ail thîe i-cqii-emeîîts of the gr-owers. A
mleeting of thîe local zisc.ociition wvill be lield in
Victoria on Mardi 4. and hv tlîat tiimo( w'e wvil
lie able to aîînoîiiice a tai-iff.-

PLIJMS ON THE %%7'lbD PiuM. s'rocK.
Sonie time ago the question wvas aslied,

ilon- "-ill plinis -i-ow cli tlîc wvld or- Clia-
zaw stocki ?

'We have abouît four liiînclreîî gî-afted or bud-
(lW on tie wild stock. Tliey are quite vigor-
"uis. and reguilar annual bearers o! lîeavy ci-ops.
Ini fact. niîost of oui- best show Pliunîs nre gatlî-
-red from tliese trec's. They slîould. lîoweveî-.
'-P graftecl or- l)idl v'ei- low dowvn. otlierwvise
'le moi-e vigorous gi-owing varieties foi--a tiine.
,voiild outigrow Uie stocki. 'But wlien they get
ilido lîeaîing tie top w-ill îiot gi-ow so fast and<

the stockc seems to catch 11p. \'heî-e only a
few tîees are wanted a goocl way is to take
suclRer roots about haîf to thi-ce-quarters inch
iii diameter, plant in niur-se-y i-ow foi- one year.
flien euit off lowv to the gî-ound and graft with
thîe i-cquire(l vanleties. Tlîey NVII1 make trees
%voidei-fiilly fast, and ai-e as casily grown as
îîotatoes.

j. G. MITCHELL,
(3eoî-giail Bay Expei-imental Station.

('laisburg, Ont.

MR. T. H. RACE AT KINCARDINE.
Sir- Wc' lîac a ti-cat last w-eek, consistiing,

of two addî-csses on tlîe foIîowving subjects (b
Mi-. T. H-. Race, of Mitchell, one o! the best
amateur- rose cultunists o! Ontar-io), viz., Bulb
and Rose Culture, an<l Tlieir Influence Upon
the Home.

'llie suibject 0f bull culture Nvas treated 0o1
to tlîe students 0f the various selîools in oui-
tow-n in the Tow-n Hall, beginning at 4.15 p.m..
andl ias listcned to w-itlî a great deal o! iii-
tei-cst. andl no doubt thei-e wvas irnplaiîted on
tlie mniids of niany the seeds of inowvledge that
w'ill lcad to the bcautifying and adoruiment of
homes i thc future.

la the eveniiig 1Ai-. Race lectu-ed to an ap-
Imieciative audience iii a fairly fllled hall. It

leigSt. Pat-ick's day in thc evening, the
MI-tlodists liad a social foi- tlîc benefit of thcix-
ehurehi. and so niany wvere prevented f roi
lieai-ing the î-efining lectur-e, but w-lien we know
Iliat about 150 studeiits in tlîe afternoon and
abouit 300 gr-own up people iii tîxe evening lis-
tc'iiel w-itlî niai-kd attention to such an ex-
pei-ieneed amiateur-, the î-efîing influence w-ll
lie -idespread.

'Mi-. Rlace contenîcs tlîat the cultur-e of flovei-s
and plants -rives an iîîteîest to the young and
mnales home attr-active. and also tlîat " love of
c-mntu-y -, is onily seen in ane, by a honîe-oving
peopule.

'l'lie Cultui-e and Caî-e of RZoses "-as very iii-
teî-esting, and maiiy too< itotes.

l'lie spîeaker- salît that rose buishes for oit-
sîde planting should be about two years old
and lue planted in îows -) feet apart and 3 feet
-qipar-t iii the rows. anîd "vlien suficiently grown
to benui one c;îuic of eail hiuish and tip it neai-
the îoot of tlie, next anid tr-ainî this so tlîat th..-
shoots rising Ilci-efi-oni w-i.. fornm tie flow-er-
iii stemîs.

To dest-ov tlîe tliîip lie lias foiind îîotlîiîg
oquial to lien iaii- put beneatlî the planîts.
thîe anionia fi-oui saine pî-ovirig verfain élcath
to tlîis pest o! tic i-ose bush. and that soap suds-
sni-imîkled over amuI uiudei- the leaves also Iiill
tlîe thiiip.

V-e spoRie very liig-lily of the uiseflness of tlîe
toad iii tlîe giu-deiu. pauticularly iii destroying
anmts. w-hidi ai-e so trouiblesomce in many gar-
ilenis. Ile 11iai' ns a toad uîndler a box set elose
to an ant hill. and so quickly does master tocl
catch tiieni tlîat very sooil îîot aLu ant can l'e
rol'rd The priejuidice against toads should be

t:n~tto lue î'-ioig and every means taken to
iNi5i0them.
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Ail who listeneci sened pieased, and a
crowded hail is sure to greet Mr. Race sbouid
lie ever speakr again in Kincardine.

WIM. \VELSH,
Presidcnt K. 1-. S.

Nincardine, March 241, 1903.

FRlUIT P>ROSPE~CTS AT \VHLTBY.
Sir A )s wve have nearly linislied pruniug

our orthard, we bave a 'good opportuiîity of ",x-
amining the Ihuds,.wucîd growtlî, etc., of the
different varieties we are experinionting Nvitli.
We fluxc no froz'en or injured buds oui any of
our apple trees ;but soie of the pears thiat
ivere very licaviiy laden last year are% fot as
pierfect as usual, iiota>ly Dr. Reeder, Fred.
Baudry, Presideit Drouard, Doyennîe <F*i' te, and
soine oabers, w~hile Clapp's Favorite, Bartlett,
Denmpsey. Lawrenze and W. Nelis are pretty
-%vei1 filled witî îucrfect buds. Kieffer Angou-
lenie, Louise Bonne, E~ster Iluerre, Ciairgeau,
Tyson, Jules Guyott, Lucrative, and sonie of the
newer sorts, as Rutter, Koouice, Wilder, Law-
son, etc., were neyer iii better sbowing at tbis;
season. Shouid the spring be. favorable 1 have
hopes of a bcavy crop of pears. 'l'lie iuouth of
March, so far, lias henu so fllne and springlike,
that the buds are swelling alrca<iy, wbicli is at
ieast two wi-clis cariier tiî;îî i;st year. AI-
thougli the frost is ail out of the g'-ounîi. the
]and is too soft to drive over. W bave two
spira-yers al] rca<iy to operate as .oon as the
land is soiid enougli. Owving to so niu< rain
at spraying tiunc last ycar, oui' spraying was
not donc iii Unie, and we suffcred the couse-
queinco iîain too nîany scabby appies. 7 lie
priccs of appies bias ruilcd very iow froin the
start last fail, and is still lo- for anytiuing but
No. 1 stoeai, and this is oniy about half the
price they wcere at tixis date iast year. I hope
the committeo appointcd ait our iast aimnal
meceting on transportation wvill accomplish
,some good work before %vc have anothtr fruit
crop to huandie, as the present and past rates
ciîargcd are sinîly proh ibitive betveeui bore
aud the castern mark-cts. It is absurd that
the railiy counpanics should charge more for
100 ibs. of pears tlian for the sanie %veiglit 0f
apples. Wlien the frcight and commission is
taken froni the seliig prie tiiere is ofteul a
loss, wiucn the parchages are rounted in- and 1
liope that the carrying rates wiil ho so adjusted
that we will flot bo aelied to uiay more froni
bierc to ?dontrcal than tic fruit mca of Cali-
fornia do for the same liind of goods and pack-
ages ir.1 fruit iiere is anothier grievance
thut oliglît to ho remeiil, tiîat iS Uic supply-
ing of rars on the 0'. T. R., which was vcry
badly donc iast vear:. several car loads of
apples. wviîlc-hi wvrre u>arlid ani deliverccd on
tiîeir piatforni. iay there for wvelzs ami 'vere
froyen. so tint they werc einipiy dlinpe)d on the
romtmons and ieft to rot- althoîîgi thc raiiway
roilpafly wverc reqiiestcd for cas vcchs alîeaïl.
Tlirse lo,,c<'s .çlinilçl lir reîîîedieci. and the rail-
wo.y rvonîî-an' Aloid hie madle 10 feel that
otherrs; have rir.hits -,% well as tienmsclves.

Subseribers bore speak appreclatingiy of the
imiprovement 0f the 1-oi,,,eulturist, and hope
its success will continue. Yours rcspectfully,

Wbiitb)y. R. L. H-UGGARD.

CLEMATIS FAILING.

Siit.-I bave pianted Jtecknîaîiii, Henryii, and
otluer varietics of Ch..natis for three vears in suc-
cession Io sbadc a verandah iîaving an ensicrly
fr<sniage. c:ioye to Lake Ontario. 'lbey are care-
f .1y piantcd, and do weil until they commence tu
ilcorni then sonieîhing happens to Ilhcm, the blisorni.
clroop; and the planit gradual!y dies. Ont of ibe
five Clenmatis planted last spring. only one survived
the suniner. 1 have found cn et worms " about
the roots of some that have been destroyed. but
could find nont lu this instance. Cleinatis on ver-
andalis llaving a north and southieriy exposure
have always; donc weil.

T) -.aîîic of an acre.

Tievleof~

NITRATE. OF SODA
in incrcasing ihe quniutity nind quiiitv
if grapes is cxlincid iii a lier by

Prof. PAUL. il. WVAGNER,
copies of wldch wall b'- scnt froc.

WILIAM~U 8. 31XEU, Iirtcor.,

New Catalogue fer 1903 just out.
Send for it.

DOMINION NURSERIES
The Smnith & Recd Co., S Î. CATHAÂRINES, Ont.

Wc bave a larger and bcttcr stock of Fruit and1
Ornaniental Trccs, Shrubs, Plante, ctc., than %rr
cvcr b)cforc offcrcd.

Prices rcasonablc. Quotations checrfully give-"
on application.
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